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Was Nominated on Forty.Sixth Ballot, Receiving- 990 
Vot~-to 84 f~r Champ ClarK. MIssouriDele-

gation, Faithful to End Moved That 
Nomination he Unanimous. 

MARSHAll FOR VI 
.--.. ------------~ 

On Third Ballot Governor T~mas R. Marshall 
Indiana Named--.:A pro~essive Platform 

Unanimously ndorsed. 
--_._--+-

The following dispatch gives the out of his party, and hoping that 
result of the greatest political con- it would drive the reactory demo
vention that history tells of-a crats to the republican camp. The 
battle royal in which the allied in- nominees and the .,platform both 
terests which have dominated the are progressive and really give 
political action of nearly every little place for the reactory ele
convention since 1880 were defeat- ment of the party to stand, but it 
ed in' an open fight in which quar- is so broad and progressive that 
ter was-ne-i-th£.-g-iwm -nor lIsKe<:L .tl1ere Is_:<.oom_for_all who believe 
To the great leade,-:an{the faithful in the progressive .ideas 
delegates who made this matchless grown so rapidly in recent years. 
victory possible, the people owe a Accord Fo-lI~ws Discord 
debt of gratitude. 

Baltimore, Md., July 2.--Gov- All wae hamonious in the great 
ernor Woodrow Wilson of New democratic camp at Baltimore last 
Jersey was nominated for president evening when the work of the con
of the United States by the demo- venti on was finished. Senator 
cratic national convention at the Hitchcock, who opposed the' nominee 
afternoon session today, when, on to the last is quoted as saying: 
the forty-sixth ballot, he received "Nevertheless I am highly satis-
990 votes, to 84 for Champ Clark. fied with the nomination of Wil
The Missouri delegation, which son. He wiIl make an invincible 
had remained faithful to Clark to candidllte and a great president. 
the end, then moved that the nom- He has grown steadily in strength 
iil-atioWbe 'llade unanimous. There during the last sixty days. Roose
was a great chorus of approval and "elt's defeat at Chicago did much 

to bring about and make desirable 
the long fight was over. Wilson's nomination in BaoJtimore. 

The fire department was called 
out Saturday evening,a small blaze 
being discovered in an old build
ing near the creamery, on ~nd 
street. The origi n of the fire is 
not known, but its early discovery 
prevented a serious fire. The loss 
is not much, as o;;ly a small hole 
was burned in the roof. . 

The second alarm came about 
9 :30 Sunday evening when the 
home of J. W. Nichols in 
park was discovered to be burning. 
The firemen took the wrong direc
tion in starting to the fire thinking 
it to be the home of A. 'B~ 
Nicholas. When the mistake was 
discovered they were farther Only four ballots ~ere. necessary The republicans detached from 

~~~ay c~on~:~~ro~ nO:::;j~~:~~d Wfa~ tIlelr" own .-parTy- by" Roos~velt'sttJ-fl--tl>e 
night it had seemed to be in an all struggle WIll flock to Wilson s ban- Then ii'.;"n_f"-'h-",=---== .. ·~,,....,o-I,gn 
b t hid dl k W'I h d riel' as they would to no other it was discovered that 
b~gu~~~ ~~~e ~o~~d' on 't~:n I:'t leader; This argument helped near reach from the nearest 
few ballots and Champ Clark had· Wlson sma_nagel'S Immensely. It drant to the bulldlng. 

d f t ' . Th' was unanswerable. feet of new hose recently p,urcn;i!!E!~L":-"~~,~' team frQm 
ma e a ew emporary gams. IS Ch CI rk true democrat th t had not been .reeled onto a -cart, be- g-o-o-a; --TIrt-neam encouraged the speaker to rush . amp a.,' . a overfo13iilHmore from Washlrig' ton' he IS, says: I will support Gov- and therefore- was not available. their living and exJljlnses by play- "The Testil)g Fire" will be 

W I th h t . b II d . . th at r on JUly 22iJa utldei' the auspices jjf this morning in tbe hope of still ernor I son WI w a ever power but it is doubtful if that w,ould mg a an wmnmg e gre e 
further turning the tide and rally- I possess and hope he will be have taken the water to the. build- share of the gate receipts, so they the C. E. society.· 
. h' f t fi I t I elected. " ing. The failure to make a sav- certainly mu£t have either a good As the open-air services 
mg IS orces J a na san<. Murphy of New York appears fa ing of part of -theDuilaingTs-ifife bal!----tealll-- or a mtgllty---.... ~or:le!lch-salibaltit--e,reilliI11 .. ~~~~a-I-:~~~~~~~!t;~:'1,~:';;~~~Nt 

All Progressives Pleased be a good loser, and predicts the to not having a chemical extin- appetite. prayer meetings of the C. E. 
The news of the result of the election of Woodrow Wilson in No- guisher ana lack of a proper code One week from Sliturday the society wTtr be -omitted dUring 

convention was received at Wayne I vember. of -s-igoolB-te--give the- -focati{)n of gengine Walt\Jill!ndians will be July and August. 
with much satisfaction, no one W. J. Bryan is co_nfldent of a a fi-re. If the counctl--~r-I",.~~·f-ru",e-'H1G--we thecliiirchhRs in-
scarcely having anything but words great democratic victory. He will establish some set best ball of the whole -_~ __ '-Vl-T.e" Ol!boFne;foi'mer 
of praise for the' work of the dele- thinks that progressives of all other it will be very easy to Tfie Walfhirf team was pastor, to preach for two Sabbaths 
gat€s. All of those we heard ex- parties can find room on the plat- having the mistake of strong last year but this season during August while Rev. Corkey 
press an opinion, even those who form adopted, and that no third evening repeated. " they have organized a better team is. taking his vacation. 
favored some other candidate ap- party need w~ste good timber The cottag.e burned was the pro- than they have ever had. The Communion service will be ob
pear to be enthusiastic in their building another progressive plat- perty of Shurtz & Pasewalk of pitcher, Johnson, is a whirlwi",d served on Sunday morning, July 
praise of the nominee. form. Norfolk and was val-ued at about judging by some o!,the records 21.t. ' 'IL I I,ll 

Many progressive reublicans give The Tennis 'Iournament $1200 and carried $600 insurance. has been making. Mallory, Ching-
expression to words of commenda- The contents. of the building were way and several of the other stars 
tion for the candidate and tbe plat- Next week the Northeastern Ne- nearly all saved, as 'the fire_did not who were here with them three 

Nebraska Democrat and Nati:~~:; 
Old papers for sale at this office .. Wall-Chart both lor $1.50. 

form, and even the "standpat" braska Tennis Association will hold burn rapidly, yet it had too much years ago are again on the team. 
republican is pleased, or claims to their annual meet at this place, headway to be controlled by the Remember the date-one week 
be, taking satisfaction in the hope bringing to our city a large num- bucket brigade 'that :ormed and from Saturday. 
that the progressive measures ber of young business men from all t . d t d 't Th --=-----
adopted will tend to kill the third- over this part of Nebraska, and it i~~~ra~c/~:~o~tents. ere was no Gun Club Score 
party movement that wa~ growing is the intention of the people of The cause of the fire is unknown. Mr. Fisher and Miner tied for 

Wayne, the Commercial Club and It appears to have started' in a the medal and it was decided to 
r---------------. the organization of tennis players clothes closet. There was no one give it to the next high !nan. 

to show the visitors a good time,_Ln,t-nn"''' when its-stlirted,-the'ram- You will--n<Jtice.Mr. Rudd flashing 
The tennis club members are plan- ily having gone' to- church. They his badge of honor this week. The 
ning to furnish rooms to all who had no light or fire in the house wind was blowing from the south 
contest for the prizes free of cost, that afternoon, so that it might be and the birds were flying fast but 

Have You Dandruff? 

Does your hair fall out? 
and fear that the membership wnI called an-iIflSQlvea---my-s--rer;v-:--- the bGYs are improving. 
not have quite enough spare rooms F~ollowing is the number. of rocks 
to go round, and hope that some of broken out of 25 shot at: 

Itheir friends who can will offer a An Unsolicited Honor Mildner.. . ............ 15 I room. If you can do so, report to Monday Samuel Davies of this Weber ....................... 15 
Fred Pile or Frank Morgan. city was the recipient of an unso- Fisher ................... .- .. 22 

I Tennis is one of the cleanest of licited honor, when he received Perdue ...................... 9 
! the athletic sports. and appeals to from the postoffice an official look- Morgan ...... ' ................ 15 
'the business and professional men ing document. It proved to be a Miner ........................ 22 
i who need more exercise than they petition to Pre-sident Taft dQly Lowrey· ....................... 11 
: obtain from their daily duty, and signed and sealed, asking that he Berry ........................ 15 Will do? 

lDo you know whai 

HIRSUTONE 

: there is a growing interest in the be appointed minister to Wales, Wiley 12 
FIRST-it makes the scalp ! game because of these features. anareeTIing his-many qualifica- KeI1lJl:: :_::::::: ~-::::::::::::: '0 

healthy. In doing tbis the oao- . Citizens are invited to assemble at tion for the honor and that it was Lamberson ..... : ............... 14 
druff is removed. the hair stops the different courts to watch justli due as reward for his faith- Rudd ....................... , 9 
falling, ReVl hair-- ...... ws, <>Id--hail'-- _ sport arIlI!.",,~~:,joy_this gam~. ful of the ' 

6' v and-DilIapp-ointin;g 
is given new life. ,Sioux City Negro is Held It looked good to Sam The Democrat placed an order 

SECOND-It keeps tbe scalp i for the Villisca when he noted that the for a complete report of the great 
bealth¥~ It is..not an .exp.erini£Jlt,_~. Fran!' Robert~,. ~ Sioux Cit;' ne- _:;s :;~m;;~ by Democratic .National convention to 

hut a well tested formula, in- grow who was V~Sl tIn!.; at CI;m.n~a, it to obliVion, consider-
Iowa:, sIxteen mdes south of VIIlIs
ka, a':;(Jut the time of the crime at ing it a scheme-to get him out of ,,-r'1i1'P--inmlJ'--f-o-l---t!oi11Q' 

d S· the country and the coming cam-
dorsed by many medical men. 

out 
T rial ~iz.e SOc 

Large bottle $1.00 

that pla.ce is un .er -arresLat 10UX -paign.---Sam wlTI stayViitli ·'the 
City waiting for the sherjff of -Pre-sid'ent tit! the end. 
Montgomery county to come .for ~'V<' 
him"says the Sioux City Journal. ~""----
The authorities at Villisca claim 
to have ]lfl)ofl11at he was seen at 
Villisca at the time. Ruberts 

the many news 
great meetIng .. -- . 

It is a great annoyance to us' and 
a disappointment to our ·reade~s. 

-~~~:,jk~~dt a~e ~~~r:Ja:";'\::~"'::·::f1;;.;:~I·f:~~;;:'~ l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;;~rR~~I~~ L-~====-=~~~ __ ~~~==~_~l~~_m~rd~r~ lt~~'£Q~~~~liQ~~ __ ~~~~.~ut~~hl,er; 



Theory 
BEGINN'ERS A SPECIALTY 

Insurance 
See 

colt-ol'.IlQ_pay __ 

Tracy Kohl went to Omaba 
day eVening on a business mission. 

F.or -bargai ns i:1 real estate -and 
cheap 'insurance see W_ F. Assen
heimer, Altona. 

Aliargenum-oer-of~~~at1xm~~asb~~~n~:~1~fnTIf~~~~~tt~~~~~firt~~~~~~~-tt----l~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IE~~~'I~~~-t_~ 
the Wi-llsMe-Wayn" bdll game 
Winside last Friday. 

Clwtee cut -fl owers fresh - ~-'",.Y+-l\[-a(i-\Soll.!a:st.j; =~'-w'I"'=-""-"-'wt·j_'1r-h,H"+I_H"' .. "..,,"H+..,'~....;~n"_+_'n~.~~ __ +& ___ ~ 
Saturday at Gaertner & Becken
hauer's furniture store. 

Wm, Benson and Miss Anna 
MeiBter v.:el'epassengers l()--rh-rE: 
ingtQnJll,s.t.F'rjday, 

Ninety per cent (,f the men who G. W. Cline -w-asaown--from 
see these lands and can buy, do Walthill over Sunday; visiting at 
buy. J: C. Sparks, Concord, Neb. the home of Warter Clark southwest 

Mrs. Leland Mason was down of Wayne. 

_ new, __ ___". ________ . 
And yet there passes in review 
A picture, somewhat dimmed by 

age, \ 
Which can't be blotted from this 

~ Christensen Bros., 
fr-{)ffiGarrott Iast~ week visiting at No place I know of is there. an 
the home of J. W. Mason in this i:tlround land chance equaling thi,s 
city. speciaHy located Nebraska tract. 

• ...... ··es, Shoe-u. 

-, ,,'., 

t-2-
T:-~---

~:; , 

Wayne, Nebraska 

C!:::=== flol' 

Sewer 
_OR .... 

Water 
CONNECTIONS 

and All Kinds 01 Excavating ~city or 
country.) at best possible prices consis
lent with dependable work, see 

0.5. ROBERT5, Wayne 
AU"work guaranteed. Phone Red 124 

Farm 
-~t{)a~ns-

At lowest rates 
~n~[best 
options 

Ernest Voget was at Norfolk J, C. Sparks, Concord,~-:-:---
Thursday to visit his hrother and I want some of the 
witness the flying of the SiIVn!ge o(']andsimd locatIons -t"-O""'g~o-"-"~ 
brothers there. me to Sidney, Neb;, to see land- That Shannon drove, as ill a dream. 

M F S B 1 th t II th I b t 't wh Our covered rig-it makes me rs. • . . erry anf son re- en e e peop e a au I . en by getting your mower 
turned last Thursday from an ex- they get back. J. C. -Sparks, weep-

d 1 .. SCM C d N-b r see the lazy flock of sheep .~ ten C( VISIt at ,ioux ity. r. oncor.. e. r Merchant's Blacksmith and Repair 
Berry is yP.t in the west. At Norfolk last Thursday two of chased along, with naked feet, 

And said things no one should re- Sh W f II I' f 
David Cunnigham returned last the Brothers, .John and peat. . op. e carry a u me 0 sec-

Thursday from quite- an extended su(~Ce,ssl,ulflJghts, mak- Itscarce inspired a ray of . A ~1~~ .... 
visit inthtr WC~t1 -this ~i_"fl~dJ'cle..ahoutJb.e,-city.-Of..1hr,ee+'P:.;.,.;;.;...:;_t,;~.;;,;;~Mm:;_iTi~r;.;~:aHI__I_T('I-=T:Jm'D~_t _.~tions.-guar~eSr4uar-us,-pitmans,-

-----fft~~~.~~~g.r::;;.EJ.~i!:~~IAnd others there, fQI every 
, M iss Katherine RosR left Friday the same Was fire but not 'wate~~prooL 

afternoon for her home at Wi!- about ten minutes, sailing Each night when first we styck our 
liamsburg, Pa" after spending a h(!ighth of about 100 feet. ' 'stack - - ---
month or SI) at the J. T, Bressler Friday morningF. W. Vahlka,mP Down south by -old Iowa lake, 
home. and wife, Mrs. H. Vahlcamp apd The gay mosqouitos came along, Don't For-

Mrs. W, A. Hiscox returned last Mrs. H. Glassmeyer went to Tal- About four hllndred billion strong, 
medge where Rev. Henry Neeman, a And entertained us, in a way, t t b . 

Friday from a viRit with friends brother of the three ladies, is to With theirsoul-stiring roundelay ge 0 ring 
and relatives in Iowa. Norfolk and b'e ordained as a minister of the When crops were ripe the black-
Chicago. She reports a most en- Lutheran church Sunday. The bieds came your CUL-
joyable trip. YOllng minister will begin his life To take their portion of the same, 

Mr. Frank Forel ~orthroLl left work at Elroy, Wisconsin. And striped gophers did the best TlV ATOR 
Friday afternoon for Pittsburg, Wm. Larsen was here Friday That they Jmew how to smouge the 
Pa., after a - plea;;ant visit "f sev- and Saturaa,Yfrom Lyricn~-visiting .reBt. SHOlLELS 
eral day" with his unel" and aunt, foj'mer friends and And so thei~:";i~':'To;;;T""1:';'----;:;;;;;~I-I---t=====~"-,,J-
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rinll'land. tween here and Laurel: He says 

pitman straps, pitman boxes, sickle 

1!~iI!lijij~~~- heads, sickles, etc. 

-E ~U. .~.-
Miss Edna Pratt has leturned that they have had two short crops 

from Hartington wher(, she was there, but the prospect is now good, 
called by the serious illness of her but they need rains very soon to 
fatlwr. She reports him out of keep things coming. He may move 

~~_~ ~MW~i~~W~.~~~iliis~rt~tili~e~d~a~t~e~l~d~e~r;.g~~~;~~;~;:~:~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~=~~~~~!:~~~~~ 
Norfolk is facing a w-aw fam- .John-Murgan -and w-i-fe 

ine, according to the News,for lack Friday for an extended visit 
--":Jiirfc~_' __ -h~t:::.h:;;e~;;;: capacity to furnish friends at Granite Falls, 
d - SUpprY--,~'~~:~!h~~!~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fre~~~~~~~~~~~~LU~tlli~~~~~~MMM!~b&~~~!liJ~~~~~~~~~== 

-- -~"'.".m .. t ••. e~~f!'llU,)' I;'BI'J1ll6keIL o. 
All ChUUlta6 of 'Work 

"hon.I01 

i. P. I.;owrey 
Factory repair man and piano 

tuner, at the G. & B. store. Phon" 
62. 
,-----------,----------

A" Crippled . Mind 
Many strong minds, gial1t in

tellectB, are held down and starved 
':!Jut by crippled digestive power, 
dyspepsia and the poison absorbed 
·as a'-result of ehl'onie comltipntion. 
If your slomaeh lacks (Iil~estive 

---4m\V-eI' -the -ualw1l1 ;and lCllt 
thing to do is . 
agents it-lacks. 

...avoid strong ,ir\1g8 fhat paralyze 
--arid irritate the_ stomach !1M bowels. 

A sound, healthy stomach contains 
the same digesti ve agents Spruce 
Pepsi-n tablets contain. 

Spruce Pepsin tablets will digest 
fermenting, decaying food thut IllYs 
like a lump in ~'UUl' stomach. We 
have proved this tllOU"antls of limes 
pr we would not dare spend thoug
llnds .of dollars to pro,'e it to every 
su!fererfnmr Btpmmob- troublB. We 

is plenty of water but 
pump-power. 

Mrs. K M. Gillespie Such harness wears -longer than any 
two sets made by a machine. to Sheldon, Iowa, and Saturday her 

daughter, Miss Nell, left for the 
Iowa home. She was ~~~-~-~~~~,::t:W1~~~~~'-~~,~-~~~~~~~::i1~~~~~~~:r~~~~~~~~~~~EU~vn~~~ral~~jt~CO~~[J~~~~n~fi~£t~jr~l~_, 
ied by Miss Edna Scase.«who goes Wayne ,a,rut lIicinity. has_ t I have everkept alive 

from the best of pure oaktanned-oolIar leather and 
sewed with pure oak tanned thongs.' As a remtthe-
sewing does not give away and it does not become 
necessary for you to have them-repaired after a few 

to Sheldon for an extended visi L harvesting a great crb-p of cherries terider love for those who stayed 
MrR. C. H, Meuchan of !Jorches- this year'- In addit,ion to sUPlJly- And battled bravely, 'Unafraid; 

tel' and Miss Grace Warner from ing home demands a large quantity And now, when all is done and said. 
Oakdale'returned to their homes has been shipped from here, though Look SO contented and well-fed. 

h . I h d Some friends are with the dead Saturday morning' after a visit at t ere are no commercIa arc ar s. 
the Wallace home in the suburbs ,We are told that the cherry crop - ,and gone- - , 
of Wayne, guests of Mitis Wallace. seldom fatts here;-ft-might-bewise But for the ones who still live on, 

to cultivate some of the better var" As I grow aged, more or less, 
W, O. Hanssen left lasf week to ieties more extensIvely. The price I feel a double tendern,ess, 

join his wife at Page, an;1 from is low this year, but a tree of cher- God bless the pioneers who wrought 
there 'is plannin!r to go to Hot ries makes very good return for, To make this land a garden spot. 
Springs, S. D" for a vacation and the ground it occutHes. For the brave women and strong 
try the effect of the mincral water men 
thru:E', both externally and inter- Now passed beyond our earthly 
nally. . Up-To-Date ken, 

Friday morning Frank I{oc was Breathes there a man with soul ",0 word of praise Or hint of fame 
taken -to Sioux City for an,opera- so dead"who never to himself hath Can make or mar their well-earned 
tion for appendicitis. which had said: "My trade of late is getting fam~': 
suddenly developed unpleasant bad. I' \I try another eight'inch Their monuments today are seen 
symptoms, He waR accompanied ad." If such thEre he, go mark In fertile fields and woods of green, 

his parents, Lambl'rt Roe and him well' for him no" -bank ac- And we the dwindling pioneers, 
survive the wreck of 

Mrs. W. F. Wright_ st.arted Sate 
urdllY morning to visit at the home 
of her son. Carl E. Wright, at Bal
lintoIl , Montana, accompanying her 
d,\ughter-in-Iaw home who has been 
here for an extenderl visit with 
many relatives and friends. 

J.,. A. Wllshburn, who formerly 
lived west of Wayne on the old 
Goodrich place. was hete Saturday 
renewing ohf acquainbmces .. He 

Meteer. NiWth 
wbere he is now living, 
ports crop conditions good 

the golden stair, to welcome home 
the l\liIlionaire. The man who 
never asks for trade: by local line 
or -ad d ispTayed, cares "more for 
rest thun worldly gain and patron" 
age. Tread lightly and let no 
rude sound -disturb hi's solitude 
prpfound. Here let him li~e in 
calm repose, unsought, except by 
men he owes. And when he dies, 
go" plant him deep, that naught 
may break his- dreamless -

i~t~--I-s!twM~t-o-l""",and-

montes service. 

The only plac'! to purchase harness and leather 
goods of this high meriUs . 

Establisbed 1884 
Wa.yne, Nebraska J olrn:S. Lewis, Jr. 

MICHELIN 
Quick 

Clincher 
--","oMlII1Il>d' .. 4lliii1~==-~=--- -~-----~- -~---="b-c---

. :wllJ send you, a trial box 11'R1~E. 
cSptuce Table~ Co., Heron Lake, 

:·;Minn., 50c sizes can be hud at 
Han. H. C. Bartels was down 

S";::"~,~.-t)JllUllllle~UL J~Il&r)Wu:¥_"I~f~ro~m~h:lis farm neal' Carroll Fr 
.!' 'j-n--a-new C-urterear ,vhrclt-l-I1mJoo'telr.---- ~------------

..;,cA.1,L ON-

,;,::"'~:c ... --" R •. p~r~"e 
Eor'A11 

but recently purchllsed. He was 
much pleased WI th the prospect of 
u progressive democratic nom 
as it appeared so bright at 
timE~. ' 



and after using them some three 

'·'1. 
,,' 

months I found III decided improve
ment~~3u~~~ne:~~lQ_~QD-gUOOL-+"'."~'~c,~~~~~~~I~ 

-to say that I hope soon to be -;I~~~F§F{f.T.~~~~;~~f'~::r:;;~~~~~~~:iffift~~;E~~~~f.;,;:;~I==e;~,Jrlill~~i-e'\~rv'-Sattll~~~~fberll(~I4i!w~lel~]f~ 
restored to health." J. P. AL-.aN 
Ex-1udge City Court, Glasgow, Ky: 

As long as pain is present in ariy 
part of the body rest is impossible 
and the system beqomingweakened 
is exposed to any"fi:,rm 'of disease to 
which the sufferer may be inclined. 

Dr. Miles" Anti-Pain Pills 
by steadyfng 'f!le:' itl'lta1ea ,lietve 
centers, make refre~hing sleep pos
sible, thereby enabijng the body t!' 
recover lost strengtb. As aremedy 
for pain o,f any description Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are unsur
passed. 

Sold by all drugglGts undor a guar" 
antee assurlna the return of the price 
of the first box If no benefit reeutta. 

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkban, Indo 

Wells, Oisterns, Caves 
and all kinds of 

Plumbing and Pump 
Work and Tile 

Laying 
done promptly and every job guaran
teed to be satisfactory. 17 years elC
peri'ence. See me for first-class work. 

J. W. NICHOLS 
Phone320-3. Wayne, Nebr 

Now is the Time 
To Get Your Work 

- IN WELLS -
I can take your orders now and put you 

down, wells whenever you get 
ready for the job. 

Cisterns. Wells. Caves 
Dug in a good workman like manner. 

Take the old Well Digger for the job 

Fred-Eic-khoff 
Phone 106 Wayne, Neb. 

Real ~:state 
-OR--

Farm, {iity nmtHIDt-

.•• insurance-eoo 
~ 

SEE 

G. S. Henderson 
OffiCI(> Phone 245 

Residll"IlCIl" Phon.' Hlol"1. 9."i 

Old papers fur sale at this uffice. 

l
~Are You Ready 

for Haying 
and Harvesting 

The Mower, Binder and 

Rake should be put in 

perfect repair NOW. 

Look to Wagon and Rack 
before you need the!Jl. 

AUTOMOBILE 
Springs in Stock 

I do Wagon Work of aU 
kinds and guarantee a 

first-class job. 

Henry Lessman went to Omaha 
onday evening with a car or caf· 

tIe from his feed lots. 

Wm. Marotz and wife spent Snn· 
day ,mel Monday with relatives at 
Norfolk and Hoskins. 

sne,nt, Wi.q~,rn' _ 
Keep sUI I. 'Yhen trouble is brewing, 

keel> stlli. E"en wben slan(ler is get· 
ou his legl\, kwl'_ stJII. Wh!lll youI' 

are. hurt, lU}Cll-still-tHl ;VOU 
Miss Anna Espe of Sioux . frOll your _ nt, nny I 

wasan over Sunday gueSt 'at t~et~~::;~~::~~Jt-'~~~~~~~~~~D~~:~'~t11l~-km~~dH~ern~~"±hio"~~II~,---- .. -~~===~t~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fI~~ 
home of B. J. Gossard and wife. strict expe~ts s the'_ [ 

age cost of caring for the -
Miss Edith Rippon came down from the other district. ,I • 

from Sioux City Sunday evening Some of·the other districts adja· 
to visit with her cousin a f~w days. cent to Wynot have talked some of 

The Savidge carnival band Sun. adopting this plan" and as the Tri 
dayed in Wayne, being unable to bUi1e looks at it, it would be a 
reach Randolph. their next destina. wise step and not cost them any 
tion. mor~~,Jl!lln a!Jl:esent.-Wy. 

not Lrluune. --------~--Ir~~;~f~~~~~,~~~~~~;~-~~~~,;~~:~~-lllll~ 
O. P. Depew went to Norfolk I 

Sunday where he assisted the Wis· I 
ner b\,ll team in a p;amc with that I Th 
team e statement made by Colonel 

Proving. Too Much 

, ' : Roosevelt that the manilgers of the 
L. A. Coyle (,f Lincoln was here Chicago convention had agreed to' 

the fir,t of the week \'isiting at the seat the Roosevelt delegates from 
home of his brother.in-lOlW" 1._ w~_ 
Moran. ' mination of II third man could be Candl.t;ght. 

Mrs. L, H, Phillips from snuth- agreed upon has been confirmed 9Y In {IOIlIl"·;tit' lighting for nearl;'i" the 
west of WaYI)e went to Bloomfield Governor Hadley. The proposition !irst.lJalt ur (Ile la,'<t c('ntury (',lIldil" 
Monday morning to visit relatives was made to him, but he said that hehl 'UI](li~Il\1t{"{1 sway. The bell Is 
a few clays. it must first be submitted to Roose· ruu;:, awl :l1at'y udUb'" III candles, • 

, .. velt. This incident throws a linlr (If niolus J<!.!tllLhruss candlesticks 
H. tJ. Stevens has sold hIS mter· light upon the motives behind the' .. "jlollshed, with snutfers on a 

est In the Ponca Leader to EdItor leaders of each faction, and helps tray-n Hllllrll heak(ld snutfers of steel, 'J-- h R k' h b 
Meade of iJixun, giving posseSSIOn I to explain why the convention re. with jim" thtlt "peried nnd shnt with It 0 n US In says tat ..... eauty, 
the 1st of July. mained deadlock to the last. f snnp ntH1 something sinister'ill theil' 

Upllearal1Ce,. There were plated cun· h h' h d " 
Mrs. R. S, Turnbull returned to An offer to seat the contestini (Ucsti<-k. atIl1 snuft'N'S, too. for occn- ~~t 'at W Ie IS' a equat_ e . 

her home at Norfolk the firs! of delegates from those two states :slons of stAte, with silver brunches IS - "--.--!8Illhmh 
the week after a hrief visit spent was an admission that the roll that suggestt'l1 tile spoilS of Jerusalem, . If 11 
with friends here. ,made up by the national committee hut th,'re WtlS nlso a lump, a stately --that which completely fu i' s 

was based on political necessity edifice of Ql'nu7.e thut towered oyer -
'Mrs. C . .J. Lauritsen of near i . the f"mllv circle at times and shed a 'b h 

West Point was in the city the lat- I and not upon the ments of the 'find genlnl light when so III- osee Measured y t is 
fit k f' (, -. f I controversy. 'r" ---j)rO'le tllat RiiT"'f.nflT-"m.mn'ft--n-Wl!ll1tu-l:lIl--L=:-..J=-=:.-=-=-=----=---=-~-

ter part (I as. wee (lr a ne I offer was made wlll go far to sup· And it would· F d h b' 'f 1 
VISIt WIth old frIends. i port the claim of the progr€ssives the or l'S t .' most eaub u burn, when It C'oudescended to burn 

Miss Claire' ':oleman returned I that the convention was "stolen." at 1\11, nothtng uut tbe very fillest 
Saturday cveninp; frum Omaha" To p.rove that tllS' offer w'tS-'m'ld(+'mo,·m-.-oit nt-uofnbntunsClITlce-per'gnT-
where she has been taking treat- i and refused, on the other hand, 101I.-London Globe. 
ment for two week:.; or more, : shows that Roosevelt was more anx",-

Wm. Sommerer and daughter: iOllS to secure the nomination. £01' 
came Saturday pveni ng from Crail': I hl~lf tb''ln. to. prQffiote, 
to visit at at th,' hom,' of John D.' Per1Ta~r party to , 
Lueers nt'ar W",'ne uver Sunday. ,will care to have-th~_made 

. , uncontested part of the record 
M.r-".-..l _ l·. A.PJlk-tOll_' , 

was a ~llrf()lk paSSt'ng-t'f the first State .Journal. 
of thE' week. ~he ,topped here -------

_, Old Time-Si'l'J'I<!-Manner •. 
Ric1lftl'c1 En,I,nI, who tIled in 171)0, 

ll· me ,;nnhnliTIg}l( 
"the sImple 10n lllH?rH that Ill'CYHiI('(} in 
hlR yOl1Ilger dny~," "l\1PIl," lw RnyH, 
"confteu amI ('hosp their wiveH fo}' 

IlOn1(', g'(lud hOllSl'wlfery '/lud ()th(l~('( 0-
Bonilel)! ,'irtlW,o,,; t 1ll'1\ lli ti"!p.ut:itlull.-="TfTil· 

:vI,m<\a,' for " s""rl \'isit with' Self.R:aising Fortunes 
ffll'nds. Astor's will disposes of nearly 

.Iudg\' .\, ,\, \\eklt \\t'nl t" Cen- $l(tO,OOO,OOO worth of PIOI'.erty, 
'ter, the ('OUllt,' capital J)l~Knux some--$1JIJ~OOO~O-OO of which is rep· 
"oLlnt,' :\]U])(iRS r", a few daY-;?Sl1~~ted by New York real estate . 
jourll aV;(1." fl()lll th(, sl)un~l (Jf th·E~·~·The~iig tQ·t?ke~j3: __ piltance 
stpam car:.;. : of the eHtate for the state and curse 

d[',::'.dus HlIli )"\11];": lnili!'H ()f tlUlt g'Old(llll;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i~~ age pnt tiu'fr Ildll1!H to tlH' ~}J11lt1l(', llllr 
dJ,;daillcd (Itt" tllp IlPi'llli';'" WPl't' (1):--,(,-

qiih-;;l;-l~~~-(l 1](:lpl'l1l tn IIH'lr [Jnl'Pllt~, ill-

.:~~~~~:\~~~t>i!:H\~~:I~J~I~1 ~:~t~~[:·;~"·,)lf)"' .. IJ"e":"t',(:I:"",,,,>i,,l~,.,, I'", crlte Siloam B~ thHc::H!~~ __ ,_""::,,,_,~_,,,".,, ... , .. : .. ,,", .. + .. i' 

\\'m, Laug-hlin and wift~ returned 
tl) their h()ij1t' at \\'j('hita, Kansas, 
Sunday T1lurning-. Il:'a\ ing his fath
er, A .. J. Laughlin slowly improv
ing in health, 

tWO--1Jr-,tlu'"e Astor cllil<He-Il -with ' 
the rest of it. 

Astor inherited Tj10st of his mil
lions and was not taxed on his in
come. His city realty was not 
half taxed, although it became val· 
uable he cause others built up a 
city. 

win'~, Tl!pir ]'{'t iI't'lllt'llt:-1 \\'('I'l' dl'''01!t 
l'l"'lll-!:iou:-1 bonks- Htli! tiwil' I't'('I'('U

ill T1H'--tlLo,,;fTTT:1F)T'-Y~· TlIe ·krrrrtMel!g'e 
of IdllntH Hnl! tlli'll' ,'il'tlll'~, f-t-w the 
fOI't of tIJi'l1" pour IJPrg-hiJol'S alHl lll.;e of 
their fUlHfly, whir'li ','holesome. plHl1l 
i.liet and kikbpn pIJp'lc PI"('Hl'l"Yed In 

--~uffermg--from--rl1eUmatism, 
many other ailments will dQ Wl'!lLto_c 
{is many others have done. 

pel'fect h-ealth." The price for Board. Room and Baths is $9.00 p" week. The 
Bath House fs located one mile sooth of-Hot SPring's. --Yr"e Bert Smith Yi~ited his ~ife and 

family at ('arr,dl Sunday. lIe is 
empluyed with a roofing eompany, 
and it is his I()L to 3 be aW'dY from 
home much of the time. 

Had a Good ORinion of Himself. from the station. For further information write to. 

G. W. Ftlrtn(:r and his sister, 
Miss Fortner, were at Sioux City 
to see Frank H.{)~, whll underwent 
an operation for appendicitis a~d 
is in a eritirai ('ondition. They 
returned Sunday ('vening. . 

If the radicalism of today is the 
conservative of tomorrow we will 
see the t'i-me when if will be im
possible for the increment '0\1 real 
estate to make any man worth near
ly $100,000,000 without effort on 
his part. And maybe it will then 
also be impossible for any man 
be worth so much through any 
means of accumulating wealth. 

\Vol'c}:-1w(ll'th ('OII~idr'r('(l "Tlle EX('lll'. 
sion" bit-! Ilf'f:;t POf'Ill nnd next to it "The 
'''hltC' nue of Hylstollf'." II(~ oUl.'e 
!'<uld that wllpll· hp til'Rt Ihongbt Reri
onsh' of brillg H ]lopt he looked into 
hlUl~plf -to S('e I\ow he Wll!-> flttL.\{} for 
Ow work And ~1'\'lI1p{1 10 find fhere 
"that til'"t p-t'('nt gift, the "ltal ~()1l1," a 
<:tntelllPllt w!Jich ,.Iiows tllllt, w!wtl'Y<'f 
otlWt' jli'opll:" mll)' thill\, of llim. he IJad 
n p~I~Rn1l1'y f~lll' oP!lll!.Jll of IllI1l:-1('lf, 1I!:_ 
frpqlWlltl~· I'xJll'p<.:~('d Ills ()plnion of Ili~ 
o'\~n poptry lint! ow'!::, !"Hiil that he hut! 

WILL O. FERGUSON 

The hony of Patrick Moy, a 
tai lur who fnrnwrly Ii v~ here, was 

I 
a en -U1r() ug 1) here on - nfe--w""'tiiT.;rr>nMfUi"",on'hii"ifOfPnl1rPr"n:-rntrn'ITP&1iw-wnmTitt-trl'-tt""_++-P-<lcflt;e;:;;;~ 
hi~ old h()lrlt, at \\'hat Cheer, Iowa, excelled opportunities for raising whole fip\d i1p('IlIl'il in'p('laimaule, 

I
, Mr, Mo:, dil'd at I:lnomfield where stock and will very ,soon he the 

~=a;~e~~,~rul)l Wa) ne twu or three ~~~it~:sO:r1e;~:r~p~~7~~sr~~si;~:dr; "rro"Bej;e;, ~~,~~ :~~fl:h:,:~e;~ take" 

I
" YOlI to tbf'.ll)(':tlt'l' !luy lllore«' 

Then"' i~ a 111(1\,(' started at Emer- of South Omaha stockmen, Who ""'pil. YOIl "t'P, UlI(' (l\,f'nlll1:! It minen, 

I 
son to organiz(' fiJI' a Tri-County made a tour of this country last Dnd ~o ":i.' 11:111 10 ~i! ill the ptll'lol'," 

I 
fair at that pl,w('. If they try they weke. Twenty·five dealers in stock "YeRT' 
should sucrE'pd, If properly or- spent_thr.e.e days in .this section. "'Y(lIJ pY('\' o,,;ll]('l' III:lt wp-oh. 1 <1nl}'t 
gani£ed and ('(,nciuC'tcd it will prove "Never; have I seen such wonder- Imow, lJ'lIt d 11]'t )'oI11bink that thnntpr~ 
a help lo thi' t()wn and the farmeJ~t JEl~"':1!l','!!,E"!L_...Jill1(L--"'.-iC==+a.re.an...a\-\-'.fuLlj..o.~--.,-..caauill_-W±!:WW:.:
of the di~tril't (,l1lt.naced. But to 
00 that S(J!lk lll'uplt' must expect 
tu donate a 1,)( "f time and money 
and take a heal' uf hlame when 
things don't !''' right. and have 
the credit claimed by the kickers 
if it is a :.;uet'pss in f'11ite of them. 

rhe~ value of tlH.~ t'dit().rial_~>"-~,,,=ll'O'~ 
pressions of The Iowa Homestead 
are assufl'd because they are based 
on real knov.ledge uf the s~jecls 
discussed. The editurial corp, of 

~ In Suspense, 
"~fy brother ha~ tnken t'-'te <lr-lnk 

('urc," rt1llliir\\t'd tile firl-it ('Iulmllln, 
"BUR it ('lll'l'd lIilll':" illqulred th(' ~el'· 

Few business or' profe,ssional 

':ITcrt~=~=c:, :-;~-=.,:.,"'''r,"'n"'''nn-w1ill1"'I'.--'=",·make long,_ Jiresom~_trips 
rend m" Iwnrt like [l bool,:," to .despatch their wor~. They 

"I'm 'afml(], IJJ)-' tlp)U'. he -wouhl ~se-nle-te1ePhotle. Irs-ave-s--tiIem 
IsfY"lrlmKelf ,,'III! the pretty and valuable time. .-FlJi,geDdp ,fj,lntt-"r. ___ ~·_' ____ +I. _____ -T-__ 

The Bell Tt;Jephone 
__ imm of aff~.J~jp _ t.[!msa~Jj)lI~J;i]1.~l#.~ 

'lness thaI might take 
'-w"ek-"-iI-->I-personal :t,,;il'>'-iN{;r'~::tIR2 

made. 

that paper is made up of men pos- Elgbt automobile l'1ads.of Den· 
sessed of both practical and theor-- ver business men. who made the Government. Telephone Convenie\lce Far- Exclleds its Cost., 
etical kn(hvledgfc> (If agriculture and trip acrQss the state the latter- part A mnn mu~t first govern 

li~~~ raising, m~, ton, who ofla~ we~'~ta~r~e~e:n~t~h~u~'s~i;a:d~i~c~~b~.~~;o~ru~b~.~b~a~n~t~~~~~n~~;.~n~n~fi2=§u~y~.~n~'I~~~_~:~,~ __ ,~~~~~~~,t~'~~~ffi~~ffiffi~~;H~~ have in their lIwn affairs shown their praise-tic '! I! 
business sagacity and personal iit- and her opportunities. 
neso fur the IJ(Joiitions they O,CC,U· delegation arrived in Omaha, 

~py. The' pr i ce uf The nVllle:sw:aol they were entertained by the 
: is one dollar l.lW; year. berl\ of the Commercial 

=.of~d"'.=·of~~~l\oil'.l~~=lF:!p":a~p!ierooffi' -fiJi"~ ih. 7'5 per a~u~t~~~~~~jj~~~~~~;~n~~~~~~~!f~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~j1~~::~~~~~::::~~~~~::~~::::~;;;;~~;;;;~iiil~~ 1I1iii-•• iI.-ii-il-I!I-.'if'iiiiIi--Iii-.' l!I--ii--iiiiiiiiii-II!I--fI!II_i.----f.,eave ord-ers, a.t t~is 6"ftlce.-- ---



Nation's Troubles. the solumn vow . u:tter~d to maintain it, or to 
field of honor. Publish it -r,om the pulpit; religion will , 

-~I-·~·-at)1),.av'i!'~jk-.and'-tJU.· 'i~iie oLreligwus:..::Jiberty will cling' 
S[DBA'nl'fJmflEFlttt--:"~~t0~,~~ei~~, ~~v-W~:Lor faILwith..it._ Send. 

~ollowiQg are the market priceB 
,,'. , , ,,' quoted UB up to -thrlime---<>f-l:oing
~_"-" pres~. Thursday: 

·~o.-ta--; ................. , .... . 
. Corn .......... . 

l!Iarley ........ . 

..... a9~ 
fl4c 
720 

Pre.ide"t of the University of North 
i 

Other Educator-It Have 
the RepubJi~Op-PQsitlo __ ri to:-G"_"""'I~ 
Wiloon Comes From tho Priviloged 
'ntereete. 

'Spring wheat .. ".. OSe By Dr. FRANCIS P. VEN'ABLE, 
'Wheat.... 09c President of the University of North 
8gga... ... .... . . . . , .. l~e Carol in •. 
Butter ....... , 25c --Some. of the politician/:! baveeontemp. 
Hoga...... .... . ...... 6 tuou.ry dlsml"sed Woo(lrow Wllson's 

-~Fat Cattle.. ... -~,o;ij[I(~H:ll-9IflclnJm"-'la n atatcsman and ~.'llWUlll,""q 
!!1!!!!2±2!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' tor the blli'llest olliee In the gift ot hi. 

Wilson and win is the battle cry. ,-
--~.-.------

Wayne progressives should loose 
no time in organiizng. 

Who could ask a more progres
sive platform or cand idate? 

If the Baltimore convention had 
kept-up we would not have missed 
a lack of 4th of Jury very much. 

purty by "Ileuklng of him us "ooly a 
st'hoolteocher." -

Tber'o UJ'e Rcy,J'rnl hundred thommndH 
of teacheJ's in,the ('ountry, nnd mRny of 
UH nrc proud of th,c name. \Ve resent 
tbH sD('erlng UJole of It with the imlJlica~ 
tion tbnt because we Ilre teacilcl'l'! 'we 
are unllt tor other servJce. I do not 
te<>l ("RII~d upon to detmte thLs polnt 
nor tllink thnl It iii at ali necesl.mry. 
f.rh(~ IBllg i!ol all nitogptlH'l' n-nwort1iy (in(~ 
llIHl showf.I Ii regrettable igoorance or 
tbt> ReI'vIcE' l'fwdered Ily teachers In the 
buHy4yr of the IIUUOIl lind tile pUl't 
they hove plnyed us leno('rs, 

it to the public halls; proclaim it there; let them hellr it 
who hear~ the first ro~r_of_ the.elle.l!ly·s' cannon; let them . 
see it, who saW-fiieir-' sons and their ~roi:h-;;i's fall on the 

and 
Concord, and the very walls cry out in its. support. But 

whatever may be~ur fate. be assured,that this Declaration --II+-~tt·'thls--:reqcue"t--·a·-.falnt·· .... ('lce-

will stand. It may cost treasure and it may cost blood; 
but it will stand, and it will richly compensate for both. 
Through the thick gloom of the present I see the brightness 
·of 'the-future,' as the sun in the heaven. We 'shall make 
this a glorious and an-immortal day. When we ~re in our 
g-raves, our children will honor it. They will celebrate it 
with thanksgivil)g,j~l'tti f!).sti),ities, with bonfires and' illu
minations. On its annual return they -liiijl shE;atearS;::e-O~ 
pious, gushing tears; not of subjection and slavery, not of 
agony and distress, .but of exultation, of gratitude, and of 

,joy. Sir, before God. I believe the hour has come. My 
judgment approves this measure, and my whole heart is in 
it. ,All that I have, and all that I am, and all that I hope, 
in this life. L am now ready here to stake uppn it and I 
leave off-as-! begUn, tftat,-li-ve or -die, Slll'YiY.!L.9!:..J!ll!'ishJ 

·am for the Declaration. It is my living sentiment, and, 
'by the blessing of God, it shall be my dying sentiment
independence 'now 1Il1d independence forever. -JOHN 
AI2A~ 

10 CRATES ALABAMA 

-Water MeloD& 

and Oranges 
=-t:~;-:i'Miirirn'rtt'oi'-Jlmti.,.,., ... -_ .... t.:s<.(h·I'"lll we forget tbe I'" "t played by 
" W-ltl"'l'spuon._ JillQil).\'f .IIl'cHldent 

ot Princeton, In securing tbe ludepend, -~I~~r!~~~~:~:~~~~:~~;~~~";;,!~~~~f+l~Al~;~s~o~~"hC::heese, Pickles, made unanimous hy acclamation. 
And..30...was that of Woodrow Wil
son, -after the ·l6lf;- ha+k>t. 

ence of our country and in safely C d-M t 
IlIum'blng tb .. FHlTlg republlc, and that L~~~~~;;;§~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;~;;;:;;i anne eft'S 
a ('()lIi~;.;:t' [J1'PHhlcllt, .TIlUJeH A, (}t~rfiel(], I! <\way~. DreSSing, Salad 
WAS lnt{'f' 011 I"'('I-ltdvnt ftf--this l'epublic - ... e."'-·wLllij....-"'''I .. '''" of the chufctf- to -0'1· f tIt 

The news riiHpatches Hay that 
Roosevelt has gone picnicing. We 
thought he had picnie enough at. 
Chicago to lael: him at leastrtwo 
w~kB, He has gone to Cold Springs, 
Harhor. 

whelJ It hnd lIef'ou\(' the mighth!st' IUt~ Barlo'w heard this and bad used u tbou. - I ,Iii ac a comp e e 
til tI I tI t n l rt E I r"i~_ wU::f llut··c·harged 1 f t hi d' t 

>n on I'llI' L. HILL ilL 0 Je -. ice D' -t "C--- .-~ willi the theft. but be Imugined tbtlt Bam:! dollars of Its funds. I was not ioe 0 a e con im n s_ 
thought it 110 InWl'rlllg (If his tligulty OC or----------
uor leHI!lt'l" ."(~n'i('p to 4!IId hh., life HS II -- J every person wbo lool~ed at him bad long In inferring what had happened 
('ollpg~ {Jrt'MJdf'lIt'r suspicion in his eye. to me-that I had recovered and thnt 

B 1 
I Tbe college authorities ordered a a favorable opportunity was offered to 

Has Not Lost Hope. • ar 0" T I thorough search for the body, but wltll- dlsllDpear till I eonld raise the money 
Now, 1 Hili uot "THing Hii n tCllclwr YV" out success. For a few day.s it wa~ t9 make good my deficiency. 

It is a hopeful sign of the)imes or l"olleg€ 1)l,{ .. ~ldl'llt, uut lUI u citlzell, feared tbat the dtizen~ would attack "I went into hiding and read tn the 
When the members of the republi- Ollt! wbo hnloi for yeaJ's thought ovm' the the buildings. and thl'eflt~ were really newspapen< of tile disappearance ot 

EVERYONE PICNICS 

At the COURT HOUSE 

LAWN JULY FOURTH 
- -can - party negTn to lc:tOK ar no+~I'(>4I,,'-lu~ wb1el) confl'ont us IV made to tear 40wn tile dissecting room, my body. I was relieved to hear 

fraud pra.cticed by their own lead .. gore-nt tielliO('l'uth' l~XJlPI'lu)('nt nIllong the ~~',:,',-":t~iGd+;'t~&~,~.:;e;~of~tb~e~~cbgu~r~c,,,hlrm,,::a~d:e.;::;~~-I __ 
eta, There is now a move on foot nntlouR; one who hili-; HM'Il Iwrplexed ~ of a M~dical Stu~nt out nnd the mntter -~Yns forgotten. deficiency - . 

t · t' t th . and fenrful of Ilb-mstl'l'. seeing sllgbt Arrangements were made by which ed to Miss Etheridge. but of course RU-N ___ D ___ EL--L 
o lnves'lga e.· e campmgn ex pen· hOVe lH tlw \'111"1001:> PXlwdlpotR whleh dare not_communicate with..ber. __ 

ditures of President rraft, t1H~ yC<!H'H huve hrollgpt forlh and find- By EDWIN C. TliORNTON ~e:r:t:~~n~: :~:.~ ;;'~~b~:~:e·:isa::. "1 have ear-neo the money to relm-
a ing !oI.IlIHil l'owf'ol'l In tilt' hm<h'I'R pro· ·count. .;urlow wns gruduuted and be. burse the- clmFOb .and came back for 

Then lUJ~jQ!'ity of th~ platfurm lIun'd,.\'<'1 1101 lus\111-; tWill.'· H- Ull~ lJeun came-n:o verifiilile sn\,'-oooes-:-- the purpose of <Ioing so. -I was taken 
committ-ee of the repi:ibHcan com- tlll! 11I}I'>8tOIl of Illy nre ·ld TilnOl' ror 11n:! There was \rouDle nm-~1Ie'--shT. _ -He... w.a~ ut Oll<:e appuinted resident Ill, and. hearing thut the girl I loved 

__ mittee 'W~~ __ <!on~iatant--they re- uplift or my 1)(lopll'. dents or the Gordon medical college in physiclan~to u tlOspltfiTTn rue pl-ar-e- WllS 8. nurse here-nnd was to marry 

·---1us·eut"(,·inQOfjlorute ai-planK iavor .. W~l:) l~~:J(:\(!:::)l~\,,{.;~·~lt~~l~ltlul::::~\ :~~ ~:~~: the mntter of obtaining subjects foT' where he had studied nnd entered upon e~u~~:~:e~.~ ~:ll~~~i~~'i~ o~::r :!'~~~ ()n U:~:;;~T~,:~t:~:nd~h~~a~;!~. is Sbi-
___ ing the primary ~nd they ~eft1sed Ii Illnstpr milld l.tHlltl tit!, ltt~ hf\~.plpn'. dissection. l'bey bud been used to se· his d.utles. One young- woman wbo was , shaldin. wllh:h in som~_.respectB is tIle 
---==~~~..::~y_ tt!.e..~~~--~J~IIS fool- ed to tho VE'r." ('i.'ntpr (If thlllgA 118 wIth curIng {,Ol'(l!':PS in the old fushioned ~!~~;'i~: t~~~~~(,~OI~,(~l~~~~t.n~~~:s f~l~~~ V~:~i!h:x~~rt'iUge.' havIng been trans- most remarkable volcano in the world. 

ish lCtea as expressea In 8everni-n-~lrgH(Jll'if.-f{11Tff'-~1\TltI ml~:' :~~~ :~~~~:~:~~~~cu~lilie~d~b7.0d~'~Y~S~n~u~tc~jl~ln~p;~· '+:~~~~~I~~~ffo~i'~~~~i;~' ;~~~~~~~~~a~n~d~D~r.~B~ar~_c~[~·n~n~d~d~i!t:i;o~n:t",o;~n:;con~t~jn~u~o~u~s~e~m:'i'~s~Si~o~ol;o:~f~_ 
states,~' contrary to th~~ wlsheR (tf, slIurce of thl' tI'ouhlp I IdlOW of 110 when 11 PUJ't:1t ,W118 caught I'ed handed from the fact t ~he wa~ kuown tu 
the bosses. I other LUau who hilS 110111' thl~ or f.1hOWll in one of th('se dCReCl"ntions st.) gr~ut have bad a grief. A ~hudow of Ulelan. apptu'ently se\'eral hundred feet 

C .... 2, ...... a:z~ .... Lt~. tbt! C8.lJllCl1.y, t~) do ll. 1 luww the InrngnaUo·n umQng the-cltizeu~ choly bUllg-a--v€'l' her: she- se--ldorn lough- nnd of wonderfl)l 8ym-
·.Many p-e~think that a week Is· tIl(' fI. .. ~t lUlIl nhl"llllltf'ly t'H'l-Wllt of the plnee· tllat they threatened to afinl}El'VeTjo~.d·t;--he---Qtbe-t·-H-ur-se-s in and wl1iteness ehH~rge in puffs 

Is a long time for a national con~ step ill tilt' 1'!'lulknt!on of lIhH'n~l'. hung without legal p""",,,,,-""of--"tu<lelJcL.j.their soclnbles tbnt \\'eI'~got up fortbeir s"fi(j:f[_lDtel'YaIs ]]'mn:=-t1Je y-ery-torr~ 
vent.ion to be in I:Icsaion, yet their! 1<~ul'th(,l'lIljll'l', Ill' I~ 1I r{l~n\lI'('{'1'nl, tllel'ellftcl' caught robbing U J!:l'lH'"e, amusement p.ud I;e{~rei.itloll. Slle WttS the mount:liu. It causes one to think 

1 t It I t I I f of the pnssibility of old Pluto of Pan· work is often rnoro important than mUll nBl Illl \\" HlII a ('Pillet ,\'. lOne evening just beforE:' dusl~ Dicb: one of the most efiiC'ient nurses tn the 
-th-at of --etrngre-s-s---ati-d -no-one.rwon~: this I~ It ~On'I"HIII~'l\! by tlw I)Popl(' Barlow. u medical studeut. lool{lng out bospital, und whenover tbE>I'e was need daton smoldng a cigarette. 
ders if that remain in session six then In ~I~l~~~ ":Il Y tlw ,-J-1~ple.lll~lliL.~~+..o.f the....bucl\. W!tlJlq~_tl!'-.J:t~~_roolll, SllW for eflI'l'fuI Ilth~nti~Hl llpon U plltlellt 
m th It t, <\ ' d' h gout to I Xt I t l~. t Itl~ I\~ht of t 1I1In.g. I tllrough un ()pposite window Dr- H:lfTOW rellptJ--\lfH~ -lle~~tor~.tlw-+-.n.ot..QllIj:PJlL\]l.".i.tQll 

on S.. goo Blgn w en Knowln.L\' !lint IIlUII." Ill'\, igTlorallt. ling bac'I;;:lng up ngninst bis boardln};t work, 
. -COllV-ention tte,s. __ ,:e~liz~ . t_~e ml1ny wl'lll~, ~}llIIY \·\('\n1l!-1, [ l'P!lIIZ{' t house -the body of II man Irillg- stiff fIJning fHlleu in lo\·e with 1\1I8s Eth 

gt eat. I e~PO~I~H d t~ upon them ~na thnt thllll. (l(lN~ lint IIH'H 11 1 hp ImnWt'llntp I tWd stl,-rk· all· a" bOlll~d:· i:h-e ends or "'hlaii el·1·11~TE. Tbe doctur- set birtl~elf to win 
- . ..rema~1ll.. gQJ1Ventl~m Jonj.[ e!lo,!gh _ nsi~'~:ln~ 1.B flf HlP ",1,1 I h\ll III 11 III , hnt r-estcd 0[1 burl'cls. Considel'ing th{' bel'. As soon dS she diseO'fel't'd bi::; in-

to finjsh the 'Work. tlwrc 1S no nUll'\' hopC' It)(' I--tMtlOI'l'Ill',r. fact that Bltl"l--ow wus nLout To-1Je pre t'eiltions sue told him thnt ~he hud bud 

~_ ~ ..... ~_.'::'"_.,_.,._~. I ~ InlOW !:n\'t'rIlOr \Vilsoll to II£' nil vented 1'1'l_' .'I1"r.~~f:o.,I;.loii",·.I::n;"Cg •. :h;;I=s .. ;:,un~;':',t;;;o~m;1;~c,.;';I,_~",;,,,.,... 
The impulBJve judgment of the hotll'st ·nnO ff'nl1('RFl Innll. who, ft(I"\'ln~ coursC·""1of"· lv-v€'- tt-n--y tHl{'-{'l-Fit:l- -B:H·~ow 

people is without question to be tl~t~ I'I~ht, wilt. (ll'.!:p. fo1t:'~lIliChtl:r !o. It I' not l'em~lI'l,ubJe" that he was confronted very Illilch cost down lit this for 
f d h' ,,(thout fpar III !oj\\{nl!l,l!;, thnt he Is:l, by fl gt'ent temptation. 8wbite. but no 10n'I" was e\,"p.r yet de-

pre arre - to ,t.,e dehberate judg-· to<, to nil wrollg Llnll nntrLlth,~\ll(l In· 'l'be roof of tIll addition to the bouse terred from p,,"hing " ,nit against a 
m-e-nt-'--of. the I;-')Osses hut the sober j\lRt.h!(l l\Ial ui:ldur no. llUud to nn,v l.'I1..ll.R dead rivnl. nnd {be doctor WUR 00 ex~ 
second thought of the people them- nol' p;rOUI' nf mon. ,the back yard. ulld tbe In ",firen -me-,·ule. He Ill'j!lted tlmt 
s~lves is something' that .cannot be I I Itnow h\L1I n~ n Rtl',rng- 11lIltl, who U1C cOl'p~e Iny was on the ground floor. Bny ~tl'Ug-gle between fl live ma-I+------Rw 
.ignored and must be recognized by hnf! won dcc\fd\'l' ,"1('torIN~ fot' tb~ rl~ht. The reUlm~nl would 00 easy. but if the· n dt'fld Glan the former must win in the 
all the politicians' by whatever relying on htmfo!('lf, the .l\iRt1ce of his romovel' wll.sdetected the consequences end .. lind thotl,llb he rpfrainpd frotn 
nanle they rqay caU themselves, t ('nu~U' nnd dtrt'ct npllCll1 to the people. would blfterrlble. -pr~Rln~ hi~ "!o<uit in the l1f'Uut way, be 
says the Norfolk iNews, I know him 118 nne wbose whole Ilfe MI'. Burlow, about 10 o'clock that did so by little n('ts of kindness tb:lt 

-p ... ... ¥:s::::e hnR h~'(ln HC'nl"cil('d hS those ·who woulel night. wltb blankets on hIs nrm itl- werf' hound to rrejud .(,p tbe lady in 
do him hnrm nnd no fnult fonnd thnt tended for 'ur.W'"'""-'fIi.'.',h' .. e' w"",,,.·;f·tllls· ,r" "'<l¥. 

wonhl stump him UFI nntruo or he inttlluled-tu purioill and load in an Dr. Barlow spE>nt one year at tbe hos. 
worthy, express-'wBgon--bo bad provlded. got pIW. at the end of. whlcb be would 

Reasons For'" Oppo&ition. out of his window on.to the. addition of have resigned to aecept a position with 
1 If-no\\' him fiS \lIlt' blttel'ly opposptl this hom~e and thence on the ground. n Doted speciulist but for the fact that 

l~y the H('t"\lwl'~ for ot11('('., tbelnJ:~;~~I~: ~~~n~l'~:~~:srset::.~w::a~s:;a~~~;~~~:~'~j~,t:;.~~·t~·~··~~ nottb~~nlf ~:B l~~h~~~g;;l:~ 
in pur littlll communities, bllt if 'rho,,' :\1'(' the 
they must 0(1)11) Ilt the expense of bell,,,·,, him to b,· tlw I1\1U1 I htl\'" de- He bi,d just dropped Into the yard struggle. which be h~d po 
tnc children w110 'slinurd bt1 at ~("rlh(~d 1I1H~ h!lld him dnhg-prnlls whol'e when the .. lIght iI1umfnated something dOing. so he declined tbe offer and en· 
school it is better to look to ou l' 1 ~(IP In hl1l1 til() ho}H' of til(' coming- of th~~I~n~~et1~~s \~;~l~l~\~Ul~~~ntellded en- tered upou bis second yeor at the hos: 

education factol'Y first.. desil~Bble ~~,:;~tt~~(:~;~.\'·otl\~~r~'o~~~·I~~:.lfi{~:~ :;(;~t~~~~~~ tering came n man OD-Whom_t-be~a.tr""'4_\l_.15t:uOftl.>et'Itlfl'<!'-_"'¥F<><lI_bef(>,.e the. expJ.. 
as sOIne manufacturing- ~'nt(~rprise l~n.~l)n~ nnd tIlt'.\' Cilunot fl\\'ol' hlu).' InUl[) :::Ihonc, ('('Y{,<lling the C01'p~C Mr. ration of . :o>e-coud year's work which 
--n.l-ay- aW~n . That 1t 1t4 Naill thnt 11<' "(""nunt (;Orr:\-' ·-mfrloW -W.UIi gO--ing_··to steal. Man. gave the lover the vktory. Miss Eth-

-- _ett:::±1 ___ .~c" this ~tnh~ or thnt ~tf\tt, heenu$e of' t.h~ ghost or corpse: whatever It was, came el'{dge, fron( fier devotion to -n·-patient 
Of the 99 COU~)tit-!iS of Iowa the O\~m'wlwlmluA' nppol'lIUOIl or the prh~l. oli. lUaklng strnight 1'01' Btu"low. who suffering from a ('ontagious disease, 

=-:=~::'-=::-=~-Pllb:lieansJJLJ!01l'£entions .JJ.ssem... Int('l'est~ Is, nn rPfiROI\ for tnrning collapsed~ tdll1slng in n hcnp. caught the malady. Dr. BarlOW de"ot-
~rasr RaTul~~ontY-B ~- ·tr"f'" i1t\'ro- -"flat tm-w=tn~'Snc-h hIs fright j!UUlC from con- ed himself to ber with. tile same assid-

ties were willing to endor8o tho or ii ·111dlll:·hTdl'~eru:Lrif..fIliirulliQr· u.it,}!.she. tifid~deyoted herself to the pa., 
nominee of t.heir n'ational conVen.. he didu'r- know hlll1splf. wbo !lad given bel' the diseuse. 

tiol\ maoll' lIt etrmago---thu--wtlej( -l>e'-+~~::"S 
fore. It hardly II)o](s Jl\,ssihl,,"lhat 
Iowa will givi) its vote to 'raft; and 
if it fail it will be the first time 
in half a century, that the 

to ail, the 

they wef'e .driw'll f!wn.'" the window::: 
and porcheR we'"€' tilled with tbOR~ 

waving tllem ·all lItlleu:- Ur. Rurlow i~ 

-@one- 4~f.- thp.· mo,..t eminp"llt phr-st
cinn~ III 1 hf' l;lTH1.- nn(J his wife Is tw
loved by nil '{' 1)0 lmow hpr. 

SloC'P thi" IlIO<;;t !mportnnt pri~l)de of 
his life till' dildo!' hfl~ intf't'f'~tf'fI him 

in th ... Ill-ntte~ -Oij)fill.gl~k-to 
tbosf' wb,-). J.hO:lgb they Dre ~up

posf!d to hp 'oparl. :lrf> (':ISf'~ of IIlel"P 

susl1C'nnpd llnlmittioll. He ht18 tIlndp. 
mnny expprin"l£J)ts upon nnlrnnls. eanR· 
fnA" thplr hp:1rt~ to cease beating'. then 
mnnlpnlntlng the .organs 'wlth a view 
to restorim: flnl~mtion_ Be ha~ I'£'ocentlv 
restored to Itfe 8 ~~D- p-ro-nou~~ed dead_ 

Miss Harriet Mae Brady, reg.i 
tered nurse, atiswers calls day or 
night. I'hone 162,. 2tf. 

The' money you 
save when y 0 \1 

- clean -yelll'--St-raw -
Hat with 

ELKAY'S 
"sfraw Hat----
-Cleaner..-

Is just as good as 
money earned. 

Easi~st Way Out. 
-"Smnptbtn-;:;-u-tl-ght to be done to ease.. 
the [n'ejmlice nvalnst Wall street," sald 
the npprehrl1sj,,·, citizen_ 

""·cll." l'pfIH(>(l 1\11', lJu~~in Sfax, "it 
is too milch to :].;1.>. us to lliOTe bUsiness 
into :-Ill ·!tllpl· ....... t1Joroup'hfarc. But we 

dl:tll).!e tb,;. name of tbe str-ee-t-.-'· 
-\VnSili!.j!lull- S-tnr 

His Quar'"ter. 
"I appl'olll'i1 yotl ill a :~VOl'thy cause, 

Mr~ Til~W:llL _ \Y-P- want to raise--$lG6".--
000. A prominent pnila'nthropist offers 
to l'ontriiJute tl qunrter of iL" 

"Oh. well," said ~lr, Titewad hastily. 
"I don't mind giving another quarter. 

you cbnng-e a balf?"-Housekeeper, 



Rev. Wm. Kearns 
from Omaha Frfday. 

Jas. Grie~ retu;~ed 
evening from a visit to 

A number of' Wayneites are cel
ebrating the fourth at Ralldolph Conover and' son and da.ugli~ 
today. Il,'~_'~"'~"" to Bloomfield TUllsday-'for 
'F. S. Benshoof left Tuesdar' short visit. 

morning for a short stay jjl Min- Mati: Jones and wife and Geo. 
nesota. 'Kingston W€re among the Carroll 

folks at 'Wayne last week. Mrs. Carl Sund and Mrs. Herman 
Sund and children visited Sioux 
Ci ty Tuesday. 

Rev. Paul Reeves, pastor of 
Carroll Baptist.ehurch was a Wayne 
visitor the first of the week. Mrs. Wm. Piepenstock and 

daughter, Miss Rose, were at Sioux 
Ci ty Tuesday. 

The appearance of St. Mary's 
church is greatly Irnproven with 
new coat of paint. 

Andrew Spike, wife and children 

were here from PierCeSUnday~~~~.I~:l~;~I~~~o,o~:~;!:~';:~~Ni::~~~:~I~-t~I~L~,--i~~~~~~sji~l-1!r--~I .. ~~:;~:ril':~:;:;;';~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~!iuJt:~ 
Monda;Udv~~~U;, ~~s parents, Lars 

Frank McGahn'of N~,~i~lk was a1~ix~~'~r:~w;~a~s;~a'~~{~~~B~fj~ :yOU 
Sunday visitor at the Shannon anti as superintendent v ... eIIUU" •• 

Pryor homes, being on his way presented the diplorhas to in W. ayne 
home from Omaha. of eighth grade graduates. . 

Mrs. C. Clasen and children left Miss Nellie Fulton of Walker, On'Friday morning Miss Sara J. the Sa' me' 
for Akron, Iowa, Monday for an Iowa, and Miss Gladys Ralyea of Killen ,re.ceived·a message appris-

Miss Harriet Mae Brady, 
te.ed nurse, answers calls 
night. Phone 162,. 

regis
day or 

2tf. 

extended visit with relatives. Sioux City, neices of J. A. Fergu' lng her of the death'ofher mother. 
son and wife, are guests at their Miss Killen, accompanied by her USE IT , 

Thos. Perrin was here Satur.day home. . neice. . • 
and Sunday from EWIng, visiting 'ing train in order' 
his parents, Robert Perrin and Mrs. L. EIsinger and sons of the funeral. 
wife. Stanton has been visiting friends 

here, and from this place went 1:0 Mrs, ~na!3. Bright, librarian, 
Miss Claire Coleman arrived home West Point to spend the 4th with left Sunday for Ann Arbor, Mich-

for' Twenty

quality 

fr,om Omaha Saturday where she relatives igan, where she will take special 
.,1\as been in a hospital for some work durIng the summer. Miss 
time. Mrs. C, M. McFarland, who. has Charlotte White, city librarian, as-

been here from Vinton, Iowa, for sisted by Mi~8 Edith E. Beechel, WEBER 
Mrs. Tompkins returned to Bas- a week or more, the guest of Mrs. will have charge of the wor·k dur- L 

~1~~~ayilieravi~t~DCM' d tdT d . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§§~~II~ . . am, epar e ues ay to ing her absence. 
two weeks with her parents, E. L. "t f' d t O'N '11 b f Griffith and wife. VISI nen s a el e ore re- A number at the Normal were 

turning to her Iowa home. glad to 'meefand greet Frede. Following The Band 
Emil Hansen is home from his Mrs. Ralph Clark and children Marshall on· his visit to Wayne' . 

Iowa visit. He reports that rain went to Lincoln Tuesday to visit last Friday. Mr. Marshall was Monday evening when the Emer
is needed there to insure the hest a few days. Miss Hattie Clark graduated from the Nebraska Nor- son-Bloomfield. train pulled in at 
crops in hay and grain. accompanied her, and after a mal College in 1903, served four our union depot those on the plat-

Mrs. ehas. Laird, who has been short stay at Lincoln she will years as county superintendent of form and in the train were treated 
here from Taoor, Iowa, a few go to Illinois to spend the sum- Knox county and is now editing a to some excellent martial music 

d h t h L G D 
mer. paper at Niobrara. that fairly set the people rlan"i11O':-i-l 

aye, t e guest ate . " onner A representative of the Democrat 
home, returned Tuesday. The Memorial' services of the 1. At a meeting of the Normal followed the band when the train 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Smith left O. O. F. will be held next Sunday, Board of Education at pulled down to the. Y to let the 
for their old home in Illinois for July 7, 1912. Meet.at the I. O. Friday-, Junc-,2S, ~t-:'~tlJ."~:~~j:QI.lI!.orfuJlk~tr~LiIl to hear all that 
a two weeks' visit with their daugh, O. F. Hall at 2 :45 p. m. sharp. postpone the time for dedicating 
ter and other friends and relatives. By order of Lodge. the library and science hall at 

Mrs. A. J. Williams returned to HERMAN LUNDBERG, Wayne until the building is en
c 

Secretary. tirely completed. This will put 
her home in Atkinson Monday the dedication the latter part of 
morning after spending a day with W. H. Norman last week set up July or possibly as late as the open-
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Will iams of two new barber chairs in his shop ing of the fall term. The Board 
Wayne. to match some other improvements was reorganized at this meeting. 

Ed Johnson was called to Minne- he has been making. The new Dr. I. F. Roach of Lincoln 
sota on a land excursion the first chairs are iron frame, nickeled and now president; A. H. Viele 
of the week. He went to look over enameled, leather upholstered and Norfolk, vice president; ..... uu:C<b.-4.0..j.~:nu 
a country they propose to offer to in fact a pair of the very latest. Tooley bf Anselmo, secretary. The 
land "eekers. S. Temple was at Norfolk and neW member of the Board is super-

Ti~~~s ~:~~ S:~:;~; :t~h:is~;y~~ ~~~coJ~u~~~~r.we~~s ~~~~iI~ur:~~~ ~:~;~dent A. L. Caviness of Fair-

home Friday, the former remain- came from Lincoln and ran the The students andf-actllty-·e~jl)y€d 1J:{,amlo~pn. 
ing to attend the summer term of cigar store during his father's ab- a rare treat Friday morning, when 
the Normal. sence. The young man went to the Knox county students were 

Omaha the first of the week to take allowed to take charge of the reg-
C, H. Bright' and wife went to a position with a real estate firm ular cb@el ~our, ,Jn~tb!l 

Sioux City Sunday afternoon, and in that city. . given they-rep"',sent.,Q..th<w.lstml~+.i1!J.l'l'i""-t:~ 
from there Mrs. Bright went to With a new enameled ca~e of a rural school, with an exam -------
Detroit, Michigan. where she is front "'a'rid "'''a from northern 
to spend a month. chair beneath him the patrons of eighth grade di Iowa, a prInter youth strUCK a'job 

Wrn. Piepens\oek was at Omaha the Mabbott & Jeffery barber sh(}p .exercis.es for the closing in Kansas when the summer was 
Monday, attending- a meeting of expect to take it easy and see of the term. E. R. Rogers was young, and before he became v'ery 
the Nebraska trustees of the Sons themselves as others see them when the teacher and the success of the well acquainted with the peculiar 
of Herman, of which body he is getting a shave or a shearing at program was largely due to his ex- which'that editor called 
now the chatrman. this shop, for the proprietors have ceHent ilIlP'ersonatioii"'Of an '''oTd- copy"" a line came in saying that 

just installed new mirrors' and fashioned district schoolmaster. the Festive Chigger had arrived. 
Mrs. Wm. Christensen returned three of the latest patterns in The giggling girl, t-he visit of the The word and the animal alike were 

Saturday evening frrrn Harlan, chairs. baby brother, tlie smart b"y on the new, and not being sure of the or
Iowa, where she was called early Lester Vath, who ha~ been -em- front -seat, . were.each represented thography the· printer went t.o the 
in the week to attend the funeral played at the Felber Pharmacy the and the parts -Femarkably well front office and exposed his ignor
of her grandfather. past winter has resigned his posi- played. a-nce of Kansas "bugology". He 

Mrs. L. A. Fivecoat from Mur- tion with that store to accept a Miss McBeth and her class enter- was informed that he could not 
ray, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Travis more lucrative position as travel- tained the faculty and other friends stay long, in Kansas in the summer 
and children from Sioux City came ing salesman for the Nyles Drug on Saturday evening with a Riley and not know more of the chigger 

During the month of July you will find 

our store fairly littered with new sea

sonable Bargains. Tbe values surpass 

any we hav,e ever offered-the 

are way under regular figures. 

and put us to test. 

Sunday to visit at the homes of E. Co., of Detroit, Michigan. He·left program. the numbers were than he would care to know, 
Rmm~an, Wm. Fal'P 8n.l ,1.1". W-H-H_lfI~"f-'f'>f'-f ";o<k, o:f this popu- the following that poetic 

son. Nebr., for a f~e;w:::(7:la~Y~S~':V~i~SI~'t~w~I~'t~h1!~~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~r-~~~~~~--~~~EltI~~1E~~~~~~~~~~lI~~---
Hert ("ox of f'ender, who was home folks h~fore entering upon 

charged with the murder of Jere. his new work. Mr. Vath has made 
miah Parker, an Indian, was ac- rmmyfri'ends here who regret to 
quitted last week, the jUl'Y being see Ilim leave hut wish him con' 
out 19 hours·hefore an agreement tinued success in his new work. 
was reached.' Frank Morgan was .declared the 

. . ... winner of the tennis tournament 
Rev. F. K Hlessmg". IS vIsIting which was playerl by the members 

home folks and old frIends at Au- of the Wayne Tennis Association 
burn thIS ~eek and the former paso, for the honor of holding the silver 
tor, Rev. C. J .. RInger .wlll"preach cup until the next champion comes 
at the Eva{lgellcal church here on to the front. Frank Gamble was 
Sunday morning. pitted against him in the finai 

Miss Fontenelle Wrig.ht left game, which was played an the 
day for a sojourn at Gamble court Friday evening. Mr. 
Spr{ngs. .She is much improved -wtln in tru-ee 
in health from early in the spring, with a score of 6-4, 6-4, 7-5. 
and the dry mountain' air Ni II Morgan won ev"ry set from the 
doubtless speed her recnv"ry. Her first round down to the finals. Pos
father accompanied her as far as sibly he wi II meet some better 
Omaha. ,.at the tournament 

here next week'when an 
fiends in this corner of the 

.invi!ed~ to participate. 

We Have None 

TRy THE 

PerfeCtion Oil 

Chris Thompson returned from 
a visit at Winside Monday morn· 
inK, ";here he Baiel he had been on 
a trip in search of climatic con
d i tions more conduci ve to health 
than he found here. He returned 
f€el-inv: ~h -be-tte..r than he-<iid 

1~~H1t~ W"Lenne~.qm~"."",~"~,~iy~~~o'~lnt.iL,~~~t~~~~~~~~~it~~;mr~~~NroThITl~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~#--~~~~,~:==~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lU~~ 



be bfrd-grst 'h,,"lI'iI t"fd I the~·e~~v:'e~'n~i~n~"::'~o~f·~t'th":e-'s~;a::m=e~"';j;;;;;-'.';;;;L·,'~llli!l-lea'ding'--r"~:~u.:~~::~;::f):'J~';.~~~)!:il::--I:J;~:::-I;;::-II:;;;;.;~;;;;_;;;;;---'. 
not been the shoals llgl..lt. ~J nl:-i the. g., ~. 
lteam~[" .peuring down UPOIl 11: n. wIll ~e Mr. Hosman ~ 

m~~~~~~!TI.~~- I~ili~e~~~~~o~f~~:~:~~~~~~;h~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-J~~ tell, except that it Uln~t t)C In tlle patp .:-! 
of the eastwllrd bound steamers. services. 

She Came to the 
Rescue 

Be resolved to steer In tbe direction Next Sunday morning the' pastor V"OU b' uy hardr~",a' re 
where be believed Bell Harbor to be. will speak on the topic "The Self J', 

By CLARISSA MACKIE _, He WQtlld go very slowly Rnd cautlou.-
Revelation of God" and in the tt h t· ·t'" A 

Iy, and when he drew near enough to evening the congregation will join rna er w a 1 -,1. ~--
Bell Harbor IJreakwater he could see ~ 

It bad been a warm May day ,,·Ith, the pale glow ot Its sentinel lantern in thp union services on the court t th' b t· t' ,:: 't 
out a breath of wInd to sUr the young and tbus Dnd bls way 'tbrougb the house lawn at 6 :30 sharp. wan ...... . e . es , -, •... ,,:n . 
green leaves on tbe elms und 'JJa~le" torluous·"hnnnel Into tbe harbol". . Each..S.undax,.llvening the choir 
that bordered t)le vllInge streets. But tbe doctor was nn amnteur. Tbe of some one of tne-Cllurcnes·witl t:::':':"<''';'"::~=''''''''''T·'''-",!''~'.1-"'''·.';~·I- ____ '': "~",I.'..L--l.. .. __ . ______ :-_ 

Late In tbe afternoon tIlere stole o"el' launcb was a new diversion' and a lead the singing, but it is earnestly 
bill and harbor a taInt blulsb haze that plaything to blm, and because he was desired and expected that all whQ 

-:-

8omeBllld'ms smoke trom distant for. a more skillful pbyslclan tban be was can sing-particUlarly atnong the y-ou here; for the least skillful 
est fires. The wentherwtse lired.kIPd"u a nDvlgntor be chugged helplessly 
"May fog." arouorl for two bours before be ad- young people of the vai'iGIlB BO- can com,e h. e .. re and be sure that 'w.,hat 

"G.\llng out, doc)" Hsked old Simon mltted .. tbat he wns lost In the fog. cieties will he present and_take - '. 
Way, the bont builder, as the YOlln" Another hallr passed In frllitiess go. enthusiastic in the brief . is··jfood-::':I>ecause·weIDa1firrt'l!ood;---

'll/lyl!WIlffi l"l"Sed blm ull the litH,- and reo. He hadhenrd the·t!i~;:'~~::;;""';ji~I';;{a,;;I~~oc-t.~·-<~~;;~~m,y-wlH»Iy-.I'lIdi<~,"_.JltH",antJ!-ta+I--.-.....:..---1-
",,)lart. blare ot the sboals IIgbt foghorn. hut the ~·--.. ----------,·---.. --.. ,--...ll-·~ 

··'tes9 Slmon. I'l':Q1 going out for It his ignoranre of the waters nbont great congregational singing 
breath of fresh o'lr, If tllere'. any ollf made It Impossible fot him to I>y the.ehoJr and tbi.s.c~n be 
there. It's denced hot aebore." late dlstnnees or directions, He lallgb, if the people will be as 

"Ye won't find any wind outside '0, ed rather s"ornfully at his foolish and reliable at the time and place 
day," predicted SImon. With aD eye hapes when he had bought the motor- of every service as they expect the 
toward the channel. "1 been out {bere bont. Cleo Adams WfiS nil ardent to be. 
all day and cnme ba('k with tJle Hde. saUor, and he bad planned many 
·It's-bot ftS 'thunder out there. ond It'll IIghttlll trip' In the boot which as BAPTIST CHURCH 
be worse before ye get bark." yet hac! no name. He wanted to calli! (Rev. B, p, Richa.rdBon,i,Pa~tor) 

"You think we'll hove a squnll7" nfter bpr, Sunday morning wil1 be our--com-
Tbe doctor hesllated fit tbe top or the Tbe doctor was now prepared to munion service. After a brief 
steps that led do\"n to thH water where Elpend the night on the Round.. He had 
bls dory wns fU:'ltened, HiE'. speedy Iit- not hennl nnrthlng tlwt IlIlght Indi- communion address, the hand of 
tle motorboat \'V118 anchored not far cntc tilt' preR(:Ilf'e of other craft In hht church fellowship wilJ be given to 
away. nelghhorhoud. lie cOllclude<] that "" those who have lately come into 

"Worse Ulan n sQuoll tor gettIng other lJont~ must be nnclwl'cd, waiting our church.---We always appreciate 
around in." for the fog to 11ft. Of cOOl":;e he did good attendance upon this' service. 

"What's thut?" I I tl II f tl I not (nre to PIl PI' Ie. (lfi) [) 0 lC In the evening all the churches. 
I,~f fS~~~';i lie iJfu'l{ heiot'(-- it ~1flUtH launch nno. Rlepp will join in a unlort-iawn service 

Just tlWIl Jl strall,!.!Y suund, od(l ~ at the court house at 6 :30. If the 
down." The doctol' Htrulg:!JtC'nml hil-l enough henr!1 tbere in the fog at 10 1 . . 
shoulderB nnd tooll n d(>('p brenth o'clock in the £'YI'ning, slJlote upon bls I weather ~?e8 not per,mIt an out-

nYe feel shut In betwe~n tlwst· ht~b strnlned E!lIl'c>. 1 door meetIng there WIll not be any 
bluffs?" asked Shnnll ('ul'iomdy It Wllf.! tilt' \'oke of n womau singing. service at all. .. 
. "Ycs, but under thp rlg-ht condition,," The 8WN't tolW,," r'nme tremulollsly OUf Wednesday evening meetings 
I would not-there ure ('Cl'tnin tlllngN ncross the wntpl', null Involuntarily will continue at 8 p. m, each week. 
that might change it nll-,-llrtng It'" 0\\'11 tb I "I ft d hI" 
breath ot parudl •• wlth It." e doctol' tUl'De, u" ern nn ear eu We have been having good attend-

SImon Way went home und told his In ttle direction ot the 'l;oice, ance in spite of the warm weather. 
To bls delight It grl'W louder nml 

wife thnthbe gueFiserl Dr, Morton wa" dearer 118 he \-vent on thl~ course, 3U(} ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
getting tired of Bell Harbor. in Spitl' DOW he could dtRtingll1sh the words of (Rev. ~"'loyd Blessing, Pa8tor-~ 
ot the splendid practice be had acqulr· the IIymn: 
ed. Mrs. Way threw n shawl over ber "Pull for the shore. sallor. pull tor the Thbe hmlidd-summeSr Communion 
head and ran acrosB tIlo street to tell s.horc'" will e e next unday morning 
Mrs'"' Cliirenc,,"SnYleB9.nd Ilint. Hmy "It sounds .~ If It was meant for. at 11 o'clock. Rev.~.c.. J....Ringer 
delivered the Intormation In an u\)· me," he muttere<I, bending hlB head, will be present and conduct the 
brevtnted forDl to the etrect thnt Dr. to peer throngh the fog for the first services. ~ .... _ 
Morton was going to leave town. glimpse of the mysterlolls singer. II Sunday school at 10 o',c1ock.L~-

Oleo Adams heal'd the Ilews just os Guided uy tile voice of the ,Inger. Choir practice will be held on 
8bl~ S::ed~::n~n~:~)Sr~l~r:;t!~?~~~l1nCb who l'en<1('rell verse after ~'erse of ~he I Friday evening of this week. 

dictate and a radical' program and 
make his appeal to the radicaf vot-
ers of aT! parties: . 
N~WQnd~~1~~'an.g~)ea_UJLnoon~~ .. 

Baltimore, when this man Bryan 
puts a flaming, sword between ilie 
famished delegates and the flesh 
pots of office, No wonder the 
would-be every 
community begin a whine of im
patience, No wonder the practical 

are coming to us in constantly 
numbers. It will pay you: to 
-·--;ith ~S~:Pay~in quality in 

- I 

and in money saved. _ 

politicians in every state wail like '-______ .. ______________________ .; 

lost souls over the throwing away 
of a national victory after it was 

alreadY in the party's grasp.I .. IE~~~=~3:~~~==~~~~~~~~~~::~~~=~=!1 
These men believe in their hearts I! 
that Mr, Bryan emerged from the 
kindling wood made in his collision 
with Parker on the opening day, 
determined to hring about his 
"arty's destruction. Today Mr. 
Brayn is at the most critical mo
ment of his political history, If 
he rela~es for a moment and lets 
the practical politicians put one 
over on him by 'naming a weak 
man whom they can control and 
yet whom he can sti II. support, he 
will have .made his fight in vain. 
He will have discredited' 
as a party man without freeing the 
democratic organization from the 
clutches of Tammany. If he forces 
througlr· his program and. 
his party to become 
while yet conservati 

The POll_l!l~_:..- Place 
For Family 

Sunday Dinner 
••. Is At ••. 

Vibber's Cafe" -
had chugged out ot nen Harbor Into otlrrlng song wltb tlreleRs patience The ladies aid societY,wHl hold 
the sound. Tbe wblte bow cut the now', thnt the first treroolo hn~d elJee~ j its nex~ meeting. at the home of 
". ... ... . _"RfOl'.t!L, MYH. Vlctoreattson on"l¥iffi-'r.,..,,,-i-trificrllloce·lliSc··th:e--""<mea1:e-st 

plnci<l wo.ter and broke up the BOlllal nntll a pecullar orange glow I I . 
colored retleetlolls Into rlppUng waves ludkated Ute neurness of 11 light. We we _come you to our serVlceS. 

·-<It-l'9s'H""l.sllv(!l'·jlwltediOlllIlS. (J"ttId H be tile eiltrunee t<> [lei I Th .. *mp~ -
AU about him \\'8.1; n wltll of tog, 1Ilirbor chnllnei? If s() \\ ho "as that Brewer R-ny~ the sign & Is 

now shot with II queer plnl{lsh ,glow, Slinging tbere on the btll<'k ro('\{s of I '<anders, UIIlJlPt"R 01' UIllPl'll~" 

M~~M.tlie~w&n~ ~ ~_R_~? -~~_MI~_mt"~""~J:n!~~;~;~1~~~~~~:~~Ui~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~~~~~s~~~ii~-engine cena:ed tbfobbfn~ hn, !I~h'll('d He held to hIs {'ourse with till.' i1J!llL_ ell times- it w-aH- kHttwlt- a-H---Hlli 

for ~~me sonnttlll to brenk the s\len('(' I on his left Hno, to llif.! delight. il·ft It but thllt wmod long lIgoO 'feU ·-Inlo· 
-..·tbat was upon -e wut(-!fR, 'I I I d II I 

uThl ill b 1 J It' ~e 1 n. e wn~ ('nl('ring- ttll' chnnne I URe. It i~ ~lll1plv fi ('ontrncted 
over ,. Bh:-RjH(]~t~) ~~~~r~q!ll;~~t~O t~~~~ {reo n~~ wo~1d Hoon be 1I~~id(> I1pll Harbor. rnpldly lllntle fOl'n~ of the L<'ltln Pt. 

, I 111(", olee IHHldctli., stopped nn(l tlH'n , name nmJlel'~nnd Is tlf'I'!YPI] from "nDI1. 
aUzed that be hn~ expressed the ern\'- spoke lu tOtH'S yugucly fumilillt' to lIer see uIH1"-tbnt Is n Ringle '~". 
Ing 0ht qls he~nrt-e,~el' "ince Cleo Ad-I him-perhnps the fog dis/.t"uiRed It. I whle'll In It~('!r \!4 n·ml. AmpP;·Rllwl. 
nmB. nd laughed at his oiTer of Olur ~'Boat nhtl)"!" It en Opd. meaning &, Is 1l}-1('(1 in chapter :.!l of 
rt~g~, , I' "I1('n~!" rPlllnJpd Morton qllkltly. ""I "Allam Hmlp" (1~'-~nJ: also in H poem 
ll~ stared uusceln~ly mto the fog., "Is thnt Dr. ~Iot'to[)'!" in Puu('h of A1)\'l1 17, lRlif). The ftrl'4t 

Is For Roosevelt bl~ ~OU~b~ r:~O~'''lng nronnd thnt "Yes. Cun I toke you off? Am I stanza In the pOP III alludE'd to iH as 

epn"r~ :I~rto::·~'dg w~oed Cleo Adam' n~~~~:' carefully-follow my vol<'e- follows: Governor''' Aldrich is out in a 
in the shy wny tbat Is chlll'flcter\stl(' of thet'l'!" us Ow boat jlFtn'(l ngnir1!"t a g~~~:l~(~ :~'~)~~1 \~l: (~~)i;:~;~~(~.;-trtd statement issued to the press in 
many men ot his flrof.sNlolI, nlld when large rocl<. "St",,,I.\' n mOlllent," FOI' he', the """tleman. ,,,,,ms to me, which he states that he is for Roose-
the time came wben be could no Jotlg('r I A pnlc form UlO\'eu out of th(> fo~ Of the typol{rnphte&1 eotnpanie. velt, and he made the statement in 
withhold his confession ot Ion'. he had nnd withollt (>-trort entpl"ed Ills borlt. ~~: ;;'~('~~~~,I~~~I:n~I~~~:~~~(;~unrl! writing so that he need not 
done an unusual thing, I sbovlng ofT from thf> I'ock betol'e- It N-othlng that Cadmus ewr IliuI1ned misquoted. He says: 

It was 9 o'('~o('k the pl'tw\on~ en'lnttng groped to n Bt'llt be~d<1e hiIll. Equals my ('l.~gnnt ampel'~alld. 'j • '1 am the nominee at the hands 
wben he bad ""tm'od hlB little otlk. I "It you w\l1 gl". rue the wheel I can ------- of the republican party of Ne· 
and SO'nk wenrily into n chait' l)(~tor(! steer ,Yon di1'ectly to the wharf." suld A Siberian Wonder. braska for re-eJection to the pas. 
his desk. Uis bousekeeper hud left n the volee of 01('0 Allum!' ('ulrnly. nnd 'rhe Hcientlsts IUIYe fot' years oeen ition of governor of this state, 
supper for 111m und g'OlH" to Tn'flyer i without n word tho ustoulsbed pbv~i- perplexed t~yer tl1t' wuutlel'ful fl'o;':t!n I propose to maKe my fights a pro-

m:~~~:nJ;r!~~ :~C~;:Cl ~I~ t(~l~i~~"'Phonp I ~~:: ~:~:eg t~~oWsbe~etl ~~t~n~l~:~ h~~~C: ~f:~ . ~:~el\~~8 Y~~l\l~~~!~ ~\\~~(t~l\~\'l<':~~ :~:~~ l~~~ gressi ve republ iran on my record 
receh'er nnd beld it to hls eur liS h(' her I {..'TOUll<} W.HS frozen to nIl nlHlorUllll as governor for th-e last ~wo years, 
called Chm's numher. He felt \"01')' eool i "How c-ame vou th~l'e?" he nsk-ed : depth ut the vince refct'l'pd to. Iu tile I am -unalterably in favor of and 
and_.D~llino_Q~1 ~~. b_c \"Ilited tor (l I (~urlously, nfter't~(' had relIltclLtllJL.dA-_l_Fl~~~n~~.:....~~ 1~2n It HU:"iat"l lIler('h~ltIt endorse the stand of eel. Roosevelt 
repl) tI_om t.he Adams home. " tails of his being ]()t'lt In the fa and set ~ gang' or nretr----ro-rtlt, great lssues now confront:. 

It came ot lust In Ch..:.o's low. ('If>nr I how lwr singtnl! hnc1 )!ul(kd h1m ~nfeiY taimng- the dppth of the frozen strutl~:';:l. in~ the American people. It ought 
voice: I to port rnwy gure up tb(~ joh Ilf~~l' dlg-P:lll:~ tD be unnecessary for me to say 

"YesT sh~ luqul~{l. Her ~otce trellioi(>d sn "'htl .: "Simon sOUle thirty feet in solidl,\=- ft'()~e:l but it seems that misunder-

----DEPOSITS IN----

The state-BanK of Wayne 
Are Protected by the Depositors Ii uarantec Fund of 

the Stat~ of Nebrasi{a 

Ollr purpose is to make our hank 'a material ben
efit to the community in general and its patrons 
in particular, It will be a pleasure to have your 
name on our books, We invit!,! you to start a 
checking account with us, The advantages we 
offer will be a convenience and benefit to you, 

HENRY LEY, Pres,den, ROLLIE W. LEY, C.,hier 
C. A. CHACE:'yice.P,e,iden' .. H. LUNDBERG, A"l. Cashi. 

Ills this MISS Clf'o?" H[,:.I\t'(1 the doctor ". t 11 f 1 I ~\ J t t groulld. The Ru,:.;slnu A(,IHlemy of H('I- are mciie c'-ritchy thiiri 
. cn~,n!~y_._ _ _ __ _" _ _ ___ I th~l'\~(l:) ~~f\;~:'I~t'~~!~~'~ll:I .. ~~~~et''H°\tIl7'',"n,+r;;-;;;;;;-"Tiii,r't;;.h;;;e:fI'lIl'iiati:tI-"'~' 'i;\J~'-ih:;;l\"i"Fd7f';':",ii";,1 rl'IT·-r+ffi>i<l_Rfl __ ~"";taoo="'.eteElfJJ*l+dll!lit"'~~III!!~""""""OdI~Ia"k---~-""''-~~''I!IIIt..J .. L.'''_-,; 
hi 'Ihf~ ~q 1\::8:-1 Adums, !,dle TPpth'd to I bull HOt. l'etul'upd. Fnther worried lJe-

~~~o~, ~1~'l~~~()Rt whls lered O';'hUn' I CUlise ills lumeuess prevented him trom 
, I, g (.!: coming to YOur !"\!"1(,\1C. I ~Hlid notbing 

bock the sbyJ1e!,<\H thut almo!:lt chotteu t tl t' ttl .~;;b'~t~~t!O~~~~:i~~r~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~::~~~'·-'--'-I.~;.J]ill-SB:Uaip~~lk~~~;t~~~~~h~~t==l=== hIs uttel'ance (It the important words-- I~OI{ l~:~: \,::~1. (,I:~n; l~I:\l ~: my on 
"Cleo, I lov" yoU,' do"l'; eonld you. . ,I ~ I will sell at public auction, in front' 
mnrry:JX).c'/" nunndmwd. it !llld climl)t'(l on too , 

'r,uen bad COUle an Instant's heslta· I wo.sur. yon . could bellJ" illY:, The Judge Sil.nc.d~· of my store,. at 2:30 p m" ~n 
UoIb- -He -wns---pre-puted f()r thut, but 011<1 would HlIll the wny ~u('k, In the tuItions trinl of the df'un of.8t. 
her Ilgbt, Stlll"111" 1"11"\' was "stun- spol,e Ill'u<.:tkully und. t'x('e.pt tor the 

I!'I I:" c:P - Asnph, :\Ir, Et'sklne, thE' g-l'pnt English 
ning surpl'1se t~ him. "No, thllul[ you!" trcmLle ,Iu her ,'(lice. ut)penred quite Inwyer, Illlt n qlWStlOU to the jut'y rel-
ebc Illld sIl1il ulfolly unu hung up tlH' unu1"oyed by tlil' hl'l'olsm of bel' deed. nth'e to till' tlIt>:luing of their Yel'dll't. 
recel"'ot" with a llttlo l1uUnnt dnttel'. :\It· .• rustiee Buill'r ubjt'l'tl'd tn it~ pro-

Dr, Hut in hl~ ch-atr, motion" grit-.t)' The connsel reiterntpd hll'4 qnes-

had- nrlsen t.rOUl bee bed 
and dOwIlstnb:s to inform him 
tbat It was pust 2 o'cloek. C/.'hOt'OOi}"" 
he had shul(cn himself together lind 
retired, only to spend u sleepless night 
before I", aro •• to fulfill the duties of 
another Iilny's {]ull routine, 

"_ 8~f-:d~lCli~~~~~t~; ~·~ob~iteh .~:" .;;th~e:;, .. I.TU"~ 
battle WillI bls t,ouble and muster It. 

'But h.edld not redIOn with tbe ro~. 
While be sJ\t_U!~e bitter 

Saturday,-J~1.tly 6th 
entire.:..s.i.ock of new and ·s-econd-hand_. 

goods, consisting of kitcheucabinets; '. 
rugs, rockers. ~base burners, hea"PJ~c:c;I=c:= 

. s,· oooKs-·-lilTact' everythIng Iii the 
store must go, so if you want anything 

be- "". u.H'~'II_,_ .. '!._, 



-~Ii¥ -F.--cA. - MITCHa 

DWight Wetmore sin<:e biR return 
from Europe bas gone into a saulta. 

,rium. Tbey say that while abroad bl:" 
received a shock, Befol'e it waf; -~~ 
Bidered Decessary to retire him b~ 

told me a great dEtal about tbe can::.!;' 
of his trouble, l"rom talks I hud with 
him I have put together the follo\yiD:.{ 
narrative: 

myffioTogy:: -- a- "","p,m,·,,t,'1 
the eighteenth oentur,. 
these \yonders were e-ven 
might hnve doubted Wetmor~'s stat('
ment Not so this girl. She saul, tlJwn 

ber eyes ,to the floor. 

When in Naples \Vetm;)J'~ went 
otten to visit Pompeii. tllnt :11lt'iPllt 

Roman ('tty the very site of whidl 
was lost for neal'ly 2.00U y-e-nrR A.u 
eruption of Moullt VeSllVlllR, ti"l;' 
miles distant. _dur~ tbl' tlt:&t f~lItll/"~·. 
at tbe ClIristiull era co\'ereu it with 
asbes, but durillg modern times twu· 
thirds of Its nrPH I bas been unl'(J\'" 
ered. 

"0 Apollo," sbe sold (Wetmore Is n 
handsome mnDl, "forgh'e Ole that 1 
have dared to look upon 'yonr celestin I 
race. It you bn're flown in the air like 
• bird you' bave nUDe !1 "")mter~ttlfit

,no person bas spoken of ip tQ~se duys 
or since the sacred fire wns committed 
to the vesull virgins. Did you tl.r 
f-rom t.twt- strange !ruid ---.llcr9!o;S 

ocean to the Plllnrs of Hercules:" ,-",c+="'-'=:'L-"'·"-..:"'~~'-""-'""- --~~::~-;lnl=~~:;;~~;d~~':~~~~:-:-:-:-:-:-~iiJrc\Ht--7i~Io-T.u{Pv;ar~~i~~~~~~+~~i~dlfl~t 
"No; LC-"!A'~,ln,1! s_~ip, f.ar larger thnn Dr, Perso, n_ ,and,' wife a 'nd DWl'ght 

the gre~test tl'!reme-a shTp-- lliovillp; 

And now uue may \\':111>: about in 
its 8treets, In 'which rut::,; \,'orn III tht' 
stones are plainly "isH/Ie. or go into 
the houses, in tuleruble conditloll. ex· 
cept their roofs, Which have (lis-up· 
penrect. Furniture. implements, statu
-H.ry .and _muD,U p.u.intiugs h~lYe heelL1'#
moted to the museum at i\ap!e", \\ her!' 
they are inspectp(f by 'hurHlr'l'd~ dai!\' 

Wetmore !leYer ·tirpd of 1'0:\ u~iIH! 
about Pompeii or' lool~lng- lit t tw dUI,,\,· 
ent artlcle~ thnt hnd lJPPIl Itt \!'il' \,111'11 
they wer·e ahandulwd by the Inhll h 
itants fleeing for their li'yps frolll 1 t\(~ 
dread ,"olc:nnu lit' WllS Baturall\' :1 

dreamer aud lu, ('Ii til ~it on [\11' t;':I!! 
went of a walloI' It IliJlHr Itl thp PX 

burned dt.v and pkllll"E' tlw "('('IlP" ttl:lI 
were going UII willllU lhp r·,t!ll':Y ot [II .. 
vision oefore tllp t1jgllt lWg:LlI F('lltl\\ 
tra,elers pa~~ed uu til 'bit ~ ottl!;'r 
scenes, tbeir place~ \\ Nt-' taken 11.\ O! 11 
er tOllri:;:;tR, yet Welmor!;> rE'lllaiuf'd 

without oars or salls," Sigwith of Stanton are the 'guests 
Tll'1s seemed tu utIed the girl as e,'ell of Mr, and Mrs, C, A. Chace for 

more of n ma",'el tban ftylng In the all'. the fourth", , " 
~~~rbent bel' head clean down to the S, D, Berg and 

"0 Apolio," she said. trembling, "for ied-by lVI~SYranCis 
I am sure you are he, I feur you' Pierce Wednesday morning to spend 
come to w6t'k disagter on ,hi. huu.,,,!" ,the 4th at their old home, 

"I assure vou I bnyf' (lot.'· 
~!.H-a-ve ~- -eOlT:l-e to b-Ft-H-g. us go..q(l 

fortune. to lJf'at down tho!'€' evil ~[Jirir", on her_ waJ1- to. .PierN where 

Men's union suits: short or long sleeves, 
regu~ar $1:25 and $1.50 values $1 00 
SpeCial PrIce ... , '., , " .... , • 

that would worl,: us ill?" 
"1 would gladly f~vor you." 

expects to remain for a time. ---Itft-----' ..... ,.IIC ..... ~~-~"'-'''''-~·_ 

"TheD attack these 1l10TlJo'tPfS in tbp 
mountain wlt'ore gl'O:lHtng uuder tilt' 

work ot pre{Hlring to ~hake it 8S ttl!'>." 
did n dec:Hll' 11/, ... '1), WbPll thes destroyt-'d 
onr city." 

Wetmore !-mtil<'(l. Then. IH]ntnclug. 
he ralRed tt.€' ~ . .'irl. but ~he <ll1t'('d nol 

look ill his fllt'e. 

"! hnn~ un rower O\'er surb force~. 

. Mrs, Bennett and daughter, Miss 
Ella. of Dexter,Iowa,came Tuesday 
to visit a few days at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. F. S, Benshoof. 

Chas. Craven's new house is 
now'equipped with a complete sys· 
tern for 'hot water heating, says the 
plumber Grunemeyer, but he will 
scarcely need it this month. 

W. I:I. Merriman, wife and-

2 boxes matches, , , , , . , ' . , , . , , , , , , , ,5c 

1 glass mustard., , , , '~ ., .. " "",._ 5c 

10e scrub brush. , , , , . ' . , . , . , .. , , , , : ,5c 

10c pkg. corn starch. , , , , , , , , .. , , , . , ,5c 

2 15c pkg, Post Toasties, , , , . , , , . , . :25c 

k lb. chocolate,. , , , : . , ' . , .... , , . , , ,20c 

Men's hose, in bla~k, tan or grey, 
25c value,-special price, two pill 
for .... , .... :.-:-:-. ,:-.-::, .. :, .. -: ,-;- AlIU',",:::o'lIil=:crc: 

:ZOc can Plums, Peaches, Apricots, 

in syrup, Special, 'per-can , , , ,~, " . "~"U"-',:-If' 

One artl'ruoo() \\"t'truon~ ~trollptl illt'l 

one of tilL' !T)O"t spu('inlls H~ \\ell :\ .. 
one uf the bt'st ]J!'e~e["\"e-tl hUIl!.'E'." ill 
Pompeii-the bOllse of Cussius "a<;" 
lng o\"er 11 IUOSU1( pnn:'ment ill "'Illi tl 

were inlaid letters composing tllt' wurd 
"Welcome," Ile paused to lu(')1\: at 11 
bronze stntuE' of 11 (ll1rwiIll! f:ln-ll in 

I am not .\[.0110, nor Jupiter, nor Her 
eules. I nm an ordinary man, ODe of 
many men wlw IJaye 1f':1rned that th('~f' 
phenomena. ,,'bleh to ,VOll are the acts 
of gOdR. are mf're forces of nature \Ye 
baye letll'ned that the world is a gl'P.:\t 
globe resting on nothing. whirling 
around the ~1l11 011('E' eyel"~' YPllr." 

daughter, Elsie, left Monday af: 
ternoon for a visi t of two or 
three weeks with his bro.ther and 
family at Wtllow Springs, Mis· 
souri. 

Bring Us YO,ur Produce--Highest Market Prices 

"Tbllt ('nonot IJt~. Atl:lR supports tilt, 
·world. Auo. a~ for the ~l.ln, it ri~PR in 
til€' en"t Dnd set~ 111 tht' ",('::;t, an(1 fHHlf' 

The Allen bridge gang is work· 
ing up the branch and their feed 

Lut the ~ods loill" s wllNe it g'OP" nt hOllse is on wheels on the Wayn'e 
the celltpl' of til{' n'( t:llIgular ua:-;.ill night." sid.ing. At present there are. but 
called tll~, inl~*J\ IIllU I,ll the llUI1~E's "\"hat I S~l," I knon'. I haH' stnrtp(j nine or ten in the gang and the 
of POrn])f',ll. \ylth .1m oPt'~llng all(l\'t' "ld ! eastward frUlll Atlantis, gUilt" flrouuO cook has an easy time of it .. 
feI~~'lth It. t~e lJllPIUhVll~1l "':l~ s~;,:~1;; I tlle great globf' amI ('Qllie illJUll Ati:lntl~ 

The --German ... Store,C'It~., .. 
n e grollD( to cate t e l'UlIl e again from fil(' we~t" The following' ladies drove over 
~gur(' dallced us 11t:IIlI,\ :I~ It did ~\'I.H'II "And vet '(Oli SHY \'0\1 are f10t II gud. from Stanton Monday afternoon, 

It was mode- b~· tile Ile/trllL'l] 111·[I .. t ,Then tl~w 'clu fOIl st{>('r \'011r ships to bring MiMArnold baCkJr~m~a~i~n~'l:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I From the irupluVlUIU Wetllion' JlHf.;',pd I UCI'Df.;S tile \, :It,:l'<';, f.;il./,I"~' b;'tWel'll llll:' ing to take in the dance: Misses 
Thto ttl(} g-rrrdeD itl tile f'"('ar. ___ I shores no \nlll11-. to be "['(>n';" Ethel Sllultz, Altce-and-

It wus lute \\"IWJl \\'ptmon' l'utPI't'tl, "\Y(' pobl' a st(>el \I~'('dIl' on a p~l\ll1. 
tb~ bUl~se uf CU~~Jll" SUdUl'I]I) iI,n;ll, I so tll:lt it ~\\'lllg"1 fn't' It is Hl,,,,)!y" Hicks,- Claire Vierljng of Omaha 
eDlng ,from ODe oj' lJlS day (ll'l'llllh, II',' I tUl'ftE'"f1 tn tlw !lort!!." and Miss Arnold. went to Sioux City 
remembered tlwi It wus I.lUOll! 'ill' "Alld Wll:l! god point ... \!--:\PPIllIH"'·· Mrs. C. Wells and son,Lee,--eame 

Furchner, Wendte & Co. 

:~aUr:e~huf~/ht~]p!;~,I:I~ W~~~t (,:::~'i;;;:'ellllll~ll, It OI'('IlIT('d !o \Yi:'tlUlJj'P that allY J\\ J()wn from Sioux City last week to 
could rpa~'h ir f11' IH',ll'(j f1uTg':l!P l'ln<:;pli: tempt to ('X)il:lin tll tlli ... UIlP. of n JH'1i vi~it at the home of her daughter, 

and lucked E]~' flill It I it, llllllllllel'I'I!. r1iewlln hndll ~1111 f(II'py~'ryf(ll~'~ whnl iMrs. L. A. F~ri~e~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
on it Hort L'1iIlE'(t TII() tnt£' HI' \\':1'" eVl'1l ~('il'll!i ... t~ of ',ill' JlI'I'o..:l'llt Hd\":11]'.l'd : companied by her daughte'r, made "n_ of __ cl'phO_'"_,,~ 

ag(' <'nnllot pxplnlll "{1111(i III!' fUt11(' iw It I -r- --Ch----- -th - '"'-¥ 1:"1 

locked lU ·'.\lld .\ d," lIt> :-nid tn lllm ... plf. "I"' ~'ll I a er son rOT? lcago. ey ents. They were, 
\Vetmore 1l('\('I' l'OUllllo!-i\'p 1Tl(' a ,,:11 with nIl Ollr f'nl1lJhtefltlH'llt. tilP s~uln'E::..lrlfP~[~ for the_l~ hC!~es_the first sj.dP_ 11;_ Wayne 2, Newcastle 0 

1sfactory nl.'!'oll!lt of :] \1':\W~ll1nlt 111.\1 of tiJl':-P fUl"\'l''''- (1111" (jll~' ("id -i .. lIP: () t e week, Wayne H, Winneb-ago--rndTans- U. 
~~~~J\\;~:1,1 l:l~:~I"nld till!~ll:\\\\~II\1\ lL\I)\:li~(~: wore iuIl'lll;.,.:il.lp 10 \j...; 111:111 ,ill· 11Jall\: A. G, Grunemeyer informs us This and four other games won in 

llOllS/:! of ('a,"1"j ll~ 11(' <l~'1 d'll'~'d till' ' g~~~p~)/ nflll:~:' :~\I:;l\l'\\\~) :'i{:.I~~' I~:~\ ~:;'\'T~~ ~lf'r ; that _hc __ has Jhe_~~.!1!~~t to )nstall a succession places the Wayne team 
disC:Olllf~)1'l tH' \\tJl~hl !Jl' :-;UUIl" tvd II' I')'e;.;. ·'\\11\) l~ .\Ollr J!"()d~\('"" II!' IU\'l~·~·' I hot-water heatIng plant for the up toward the top of the list. 
but f('lt III) olll~'I' l'P\Il('!1Iil{ I' 1'111'1'" "".p tl:\\'l' 11(> SlIell g()ddpss." 'Union hotel, one planned w ___ warm Miss Dora Hagerman came-from 
are uo t-Wl.lts II) tlJl'''t' lj()ll~e"'. :llld \\ p! TIlt" girl InO\d'd "illl"jlri"l"d, ":\"Uf I every room. This will be- much ap- Fayette, Id~ho;' where she went 
more lifter l{Jitt~rl!lb till Il~' tll'll1 :--:It I Cupid.'!"' 'preciated by the patrons of tHis with her father about three years 
d.own OIl a slab !-ill.' ll()e~ !lot :-:.ay Hw! "Xi) CU[li~1" 'popular- inrr: when- the winte-r ago. She -Is a -sister-to M-rs. H; J. 
he fplI ash'ep fUU.I tlreamel1 Ill' lila! Ill' "·W lie lll't', !!lpu, ('Olll(''' lo\·e';" ; weather returns once more, Hansen from 12 miles southeast of 
awnl~l'Ut'.d flUlll. slvpp lit, ~a,\.s tl):lt )11: Allolllcr puirH in "Ill( II we hpi]":- t(, I ,. . 
8 t\\lul;:lltlt,:" wIlli'" he wa~ fel'llll";:l 11"1 I tbe pa:-t know nu 11JUl'(' ttWll IIII:;' illl, Rev, F. Ktfnschewlskl, pastor of Wayne, and will make her home 
fie (jru\\'~y CnSSltlS' bouse VU""('li fl·oID i cients. i the Evangelical Lutheran chureh there for the summer at least. She 
a rUll] to a Homan domi('ile ill rH'rfp('t "LOH' b !'Wilt uy (;ud," he 'replil'(1. I six miles southwest of Wayne, and did not like Idah-o as well as Ne.-
condition fuf U~t' , with an 1I!H"l'l'laiu ((Jill'. his wife started Tuesday afternoon braska, but her father and brother 

So great was I Ill' r'l1:lllgl\ ~u "pII'IHiliJ. "Bllt I Ilwught .,uu sl!id you tJ:IYt' II!! to visit his old home at Berlin, like that country better than she 
so ricbly adorllpd thl' l'dlfh'f>. tJwt at i gud 1'or' Im'e'!" " Germany. Mr. K: has been in this did. 
first b(' could n()t reallzl' Ihnt Ill' 'i',ns I "Thp dUl'l're[lct' bf--'twe('n uur Olle (;()~l country five years and now goeB to 

[] A, G, Grunemeyer was starting lu w!::wt uad UI;'PTl tllP ruin. l' was and your mnny gods l~ thnt each (It speno his vacation on his native 
in a b:III pflinted in bright culo1":--, aDd \,ours ('ontrolled a certaIn power or for the country on hts motorcycle 
at eacll er1(J \vere two ('urintllillll Illla~· ~m()tion; Oil!' Ollt-' God l'Olltl"oi!'l nIl Ill' land. the other morning when a dog that 
ters, Onder tbe iJp~'lllllg uf tIl\" roof can wove u .... tu Io\'e :l~ Jluwt'l'fully <I~ J. G. Mines left Tuesday for a has the habit of barking at auto
above was the itllJl\l1dnOl 'I'lli' JiglH if he hild no otuer \VI,r\;: From bPH\'P!L trip to England and the continent, mobiles and cycles ran out at him, 
was poor ~ill('e thl'1"e were {]!lr~'-- 011 I bE'lli'Ye at t1l1.:: mO!lwnt. ('OIllPS UI~m He plafls-t-o-ae absent two months, and worse than that ran in front of 
larups tml"njllj! me t!Jat willi-ii you lH!lip\p folluw.:: and after attending to the business the cycle without first reading the 

Frolll till' l'l'ar (llllle!l girl III I:OlllUU I frum II pri~'k uf cupid's arrow" of the journey, is planning to take speed meter and only had half his 
costlllllt' ~ht:' wa~ Irippillg along- "For wtlOlIl'(" in as many of the cities and sights length across the path when he waR 
l1giltI ,\', hlllJlllJillg. wllell !'ille t':lI1J:(b.t "For yOll. fair mailleIl," dream, Wet, of the ord world as possible. Many struck and run over. George got 
BighL..uf_ \\,ptrpore. \\'lwl1 she rpl'(j\'- I Shp !>'tood Jl' .. ~>lll;' ill II If - --1 1 f 1 
ered sOlllewl!at frum bN a~tonisll!llpnt : 1ll000e \\'a~ {'llrlOll-; to kilO\\' how sbe wish him a pleasant voyage and a 0_ very quick y an(, ortunate y 

··on --t.he Home-· .. 6ro-u-n 

. SAT=URDJ\.~-JULY '6th 
OMAHA COLORED GIANTS 
This team is composed of colored players who 

are maki~g a tour of the northwest. As their -":I11':'~~+'l1 
"share he the gate receipts depends on their W 111--'illl-" 

ning they are 'undoubtedly prepared to play 

faSt ball 

-
she asked him tb,· '"r,\' oatllrnl, que"I 1I'01l1" re""i,·" II", nllllOIlIlCeme"t lip happy return. was not seriously injured. He 

I II I' ff" ' conti.nued his trip, but was too sore 'TUESDAY JULY·' ti~'~'110 an~ Y011T" I: :::~'~'~Ja\l:;I:' ~~.:l-; ~:~t ~fI1~~~rtl~ ~'~~\::l~'\: ab:\l1~i Noakes o~a~u~~~n uPgO~~g to work the next d.:;y. _ , ,. - ___ ~_------=----= __ 
'''etmore g~yS ~he !'.rmtm in L-a--t-tll-. u.o illf-'-ff'f-'-di+-!.'.. \\·llut w_ouhl ";:~'~~d~~TI~'~'T' ~~-~rt=I~~~itfi~' ~~'~:-'7't=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "t----~V-1I~Tn7""\_1r---'f---'l-~~--'{jk'F__1l_~;q""'J;"=_::;~~~::~ was cl1\1(":J.te(1 111 a (it'nn:J.n nniver8-ity to tIl(' :1!lllOIllJ.('l'IIH'Tlt thnt :::11(' had I • , 

and learnl'd t() RPI':Ih: Latin iulerably c!Josen b.\ :1 1'('I"~1hll h,f'i[lg? .At In\:!t. I . days, So near ~s--w-e d~ter-
well. hnt he sa.r~ tbu't hel" pronuI\('ln, rnhdng lli'!' ('Yl'~ 11111'(1 w!th ~n l.nefff\hlf' I mIned he had a horse ,sfoot planted 
tion was 1':0 <1iffprent from any lIe b~Ht lIt'ld!' and 11:1;1))1111'''''1, ~Il(' excl:lll"rwd' I squarely .between ~he eyes a,H he 
ever hearu tlla1 lie fO\llJ{llt lliflknlt to "TIaI'P,' 1:)<.;1,;i, ltwt I IlJ:1Y til' 1Iw' was helpIng to unh1tch the alllmal. 
underRtaml her, .-\<; b\· progre~se-d be mother of a /.!'I,d'·' I It m·i.g--ht have been worse, 
became Ill()Ft'~ 11:-('<1 t() it T!Jj" I" !]<; \.IJ" ,I" Welmon' e,'f'r g"()t Willis thinks:i-t was bad enough. 

",Vho firE' yon ,," tb!' girl repeated, l.n it {'Ipur narr,lti()11 of w!Jat be tH' I -
"and wllat do ,VO\J here In that strange lien'" fn /)(' :l rnpcttng with n Jive John Short has sold his delivery 
tlress? .<\."[E'- you OOE' of those strange POltt-p(:'iflll HH,-.:.uUt.L1.hl.I:L.l.l.U..i.L!.Ll)e be- business ~~_:t:!Y ___ , and 
gods tbcs wor'::iiJi{1 in (;ree('e or Fjgypt?" (":llne iw'oIH'l'!'11l IIi' had €X'lde.ntlj' preParing to move 

"1 am no g-od," replil'u Wetmore, "I bpl'!l '-lE'iz('d \\!ttl n pnssion for' this Springs for- the- -benefit -of Mr-s.ct:.,c--=-,"-,=,-
was lodred ill hpfe"- IW:lIIH:'1l 1l1H,l1\I'11. :In(l It wa~ returned, Short's hea1th, which has been 

"Loe!,I?l1 in ':" bllt she fnded frum !Jim just Ui'i be was_ pc:wrly followfng an- attack of pneu-
"Yes, but now-now"-- Hf> ('[1st his all<lIlt to "lr('t{ 11 f()rth his arms to em- mania last winter. Their many 

eyes abollt him. d:]zed. '"' ,ltl":I.I'" \lpr " • . I trlends hope thattFl€Qlijectof 
"Are VOlT mortal," asked thp g'lrl. or I ;\f'xt Ill' WII'-.1 1:- lll,!.. Oil ll1p stODP floor I b r h d Th 

balf rn~rtal. half god'~ Perhaps you of 1 hl' h()lIse or ('ll""'illR, nnd It was move ma~ e accomp 18 e.. ey 
are a fnm: .. " again n nlill ()lll',(jf til(' gnnr~ians of are planmng to leave next w€ek, 

"1 am f! mortal from"- , tlJi .. dty of Ihl' P~l"t "'as "tanding over Mrs. Fred, A. Lewis, who has 
It occurred to \Velmore thnt II thl'l hllll '.. ... - beert spending ctffe'-winler -wiitri-:;::"-i;-;;:':i;;','-l1;;"-",i;",,,:cllf P'rrrn(' .... I~'It-lI.,IH--

was Pomppji as it ha~ been bf'fore tbe "floy\"' did y~llI :.:f·t 1Il I]('re: nskpd her parents, B. P. Palmer and Philippe lh'ed 
volcano burned it and ·the ~rl was a! the ,Jr\an in Itnn:lll wife just west of Wayne left ~n-} stUI";\-' told uf bi" meeting wltb an 
Roman of mnn.' centnries ago "'hI:" \\ :.L'!..l(~E~ .i"",!."d n~ ,bim. da7.(;'d [It! t (f- ---Ttll - n--i'hi1i1"'" nfffi-+oT~Trrr-:Tft('1"'-hi!:!Jetnrn, Tb,e mlrn 
would not understand if ,lie told IH'r hI' I had l!(>i .\'{'t ::01 c r:p \ l"lon of--j his. bOl]':(' y.es er ay ~] M er stood h.Y till) nJU.(]si!le amI bowed to t1!.e 
had pomp frnm n land ~nt "':1': not, n..:: it \Yn'" :lfrrJ 1/11' rnnitiPTI hp mf't is -it h_~r home. In ontana .. She ~as 
known to twr. ! (lut {,f Ill>:. IJ'!'1l1i HI.-' fJl:l<l ... _ IlO rf'pl~' accG)mpa~led> as fa~ as _SIOUX ~Clty e~:~~,~~' flT('--',vOU, my rnnn?" be :lsked. 

"Bevond tllf> Pillar" of' Ilrrl'\Jlf";;" h" j TIll' lJlln r:ll"I'd 11:111. \f'il hlln to tlw by her slster, Mrs. Alfred Ander- "I seem to Iwow YOUl: fnce, Were you 
addI'<J,'''t1I1'rl' Is n 111!1d·-),oo ""HII!l I",,,' I I':ti 1('0:1 ,! ,t:lll,," "nll,I'"t him In "trnln, son, where they will visit a short here wben ! lived bere before?" 
know It as AtlantiR- whicb is m' hornr, AI 1:1'1 "'"I",rl< "elmOI'e Is 'rel'orrr· time, and the lady will 'then "Please, )"ollr royal highness. I \,ept 

good ball when they come down next T-4jles,d8'yT:~~III:;; 

----............---

--.-
--- '-'--~~'---'--'- ---:---' 

SATURDAY,., JUL Y.l·3 
T'"here fire millions ot peoplp tb~'rf>-~R1 hg- Thnt \", Iii' I" n>{-oVerm)2" ffortl til€' tinue her journey home, tb~ Crow,n:' 
strang"p p(>oplli' to ,VO!l. a peop}p who 1:'f]'~{'I": of I)]s t'Xlwrleoce, DOl. the ex to vis-i-t- her husband~s -±<>J.K,<;...-Ult:--""lE>i<!l-->' ..... --!U.dee<l.l~~:l:¥~,<;,! 

~_._=t.aJ.k.- to:-~~h_!?P2_f~ Jr:~~?~!?~~~~e l.t~e~~_ _ North Dakota. ;,ti;;;tl:~~~~~~~::1j~~~==:i===~~~;;:;;;~§~§§§~~~~~::;~~~~ 



r","w<,--"u",e:oeu for 
j7rebehas 

fact that the snuff has 
~,,~nsive to thl'i small'-
This {nquiry has-sfioWiit~~?~e~~:~:t'?···~~ltt=';ts:-'f>~~~~t::~~~~:.i!~~~~*=4~W~=I~===lli 

I-Wl,al.-,""""-.Jd""'l"",uf..the cormtry have 
been paying dearly for' tile pl-Tv-i!

Experiep~~d N,lIre~ 

Phone Blaok 377 

,·Osteopathic Physician 
First floor National Bank Buil<jing. 
.. --- --. - +elephooo llll. .-

Successor to Dr. ~'. M. Tboro"", 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
Office lb· Mellor Block 

Lady in attendance, Hospital ae 
, '"commodation,. 

Deutcher Arzt. Phone No. 65. 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank. Phone 51 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

Frank A, Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. II. Ifcndrlcksoll 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

C. A. IUn4sbuf) 
I'ONCA 

Klno~1)Uru & H6ntll'IGKSOn 
____ mkflWYlftS~., 

WID practlce.Ju.alJ St.Rto and F"derlll Courl" 
Collections Rnd li:xlI1ll1ntng Abstmots u. Spccl81t, 

W"yne lind Ponca. Nebraska 

Pian!), Tunel' Expert Repairing 

~ .. --'I\T1JIe::C;-&1t. he· 
~~. ~~~~-~-----

"'"'""-=~~=.~.~-~.----

Office Phone 59 _Residellce Phone 264 

David D. Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne. Nebr. 

.Dr.J. R. Severin 
VJl1TERINARIAN 

Successor to Dr. W. R. 0' Neal 
Office at White BiII'l1 

Assistant State Veterinary 
Phones' {BI!rn 101 WAYNE, 

• Residence 344 NEBR. 

. UAPi'l'.U;., J6lJ,OOO- No, 924.4 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNlli, NlliB. 

1I. c, Henney, Pres. H. B. Joues, Casb, 
A. L. Tuoker, V. Pres. 

P. H, Meyer, Asst. Casbler. 

We do all klMs of good bankln~ ----------'. -- -- --.-~ ----._---_ ... _-
French Auto Oil, 45 cllnts a gallon. 

V{}n Seggern Auto Co. 

TAKE ADVA.NTACE OF 
THE OPEN COUNTRY 

IP.-of your JoP,. when you rid .. 

ege of being connected witb the 
geni'ry of w ... n 

The New York Clearing House 
association which comprises fifty 
of the larger banks of "lew York 
City, has been in the habit of 

In-Quali~e-w:ilLNot B;;· V.llltC1c1ne • .:..an,d 
thereby hope to attaiJ)- your con:lidence .. 
.. _----. ------ .. - --~-"--'-----.~ .. -----.-.::--..-=:. -

the smaller banks through· 
out t!;le country for collecting their 
cheeks for thf'm. ' Th i s chal'ge, 
which still is exacted from the 
smaller banks, amounts to about 

~~~~iliis fu ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~;~;;~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!= clearing hous';--charges 'cEmtsnto1le-rntted1!Te--'-Lp;.')gI'eS:m.e.'C ..... --+l--l'H()N 
thousand, OJ: ten times the real Mr. 

cost. Where this volume of·bus- tion Of 
iness amounts up into the millions won it. If now he refuses sup· 
the pront from this scource is tre- port the ticket or the. party plat- Nqtice 
mendous·_· running up to an aver- form-and Roosevelt's platform Notice is hereby given that 
age of $50,000,000 per year. .woulnbe a differen't one-then the sealed bios will ,be received at the 

From this source alone the banks only honorable thing for Mr.- Nor· County Judge'~.office In_FIIJ.7fle 
which belong- to the clearing house ris to do is to resign as the candi- county, Nebraska, for the co';=
association eollected enough last date of the regular republican structiou of concrete brIdges and 
year to pay an H per cenl,liviileniJ afilnmow areal Fepubticrm-UJ 
on their capital stock. In the fact make the race, He-camltlt be-both -' Q.Il_c 3.2.ioot re-enforced concrete 
of th is collection charge it is known fish and fowl. arch, to be lo-cated-nearthesouih-
that some of the smaller men-Gov.-· ~ich, -'One- east corner.i"'-'"",~,,~~"L-""." 
ag-ainst which' the charge was made self appointed original seven state M,range- east, ayne. c(,unty, 
carried money on deposit in the executives to carry the call of the Nebraska, or 4 miles southeast of 
New Yor~ banks, ~ th1, "maller people to Oyster Bay and who' Wakefield, the ·nearest poiut. 
banks paId the N.ew· York illBtitu. week at one time told One 18 foot re·enforced conc~ete 
tions for the privile!{e of ('olled- with a: iooo aealof sa·"ti-Y.sf~-a).'c'-"t"'ion .--to-be Iouatoo-near-or just east 
ing their own eh('ck,. that there "would be a gut-clean- of N E ! of sectiou 20-26-2, Win-

The avera!{e charge per day for iug which might come in the form side, the nearest point. 
making these collections amounts of a new party or in some . One 16 foot re-enforced concrete 
to about $811.0(1(1; and this is the way," has seen fit to hold onto arch, to be located south of S W l: 
trihute of the smaller banks through his nomination by remaining' 'rel':- of section 17 -Z6-2, Winside, the 
out the country to the big banks ular." He announces that he wi 11 nearest poi·nt. 
of New York City, A daily gift not bolt. Like Hadley and Borah Two sets of plans are on file for 
$80,OOIJ ~ and Dixou and La Follette and the 32 foot arch, one a plan on the 

The investigating committee has Illinois delegates, he says he will Luten arch upou which their is a 
discovered that the New York abide by the party's action'in royalty. 
Clearing House association has tional convention. Bidder to furnish all material 
arbitrary power in fixing the rules ,And since Mr. NOI'ris sees fit to therefor and construct such bridge 
under which New York City banks separate himself from the republi- in canformity with the plans and 
shall operate; and since the banks can party's ticket, supporting a specificatious on file in the office 
throughout the country are gov- third party movement, the proper of the c<)unty clerk of Wayne couu
erned by the New York banks thIS to do is for him to become ty, Nebraska, said bids to be depos-
clearing house practically d~min- a third party candidate, - - ited-with-the-cOllflty jm!ge-ei' 
ates the banking mach a Roosevelt Wayne county. Nebraska, ou 
country. YtnaH been- t@ltO~rC,LtiF~l'4~~~~~~ __ r~uh~~~aU~f~or~e~I~2~0',~c~IQ~c~k~'~n~o~o~n~o~f,~J~~~_~~I_~_. 
the-hearings in New York that the 
clearing house committee drove 
p~rfectly solvent bankBout of bus- Our Oil Inspection---? ? ? 
iness simply to satisfy the whim of 

Speed with safety
power with easy co~trol 

The' Cartercar has speed for the good roads and plenty or' 
power for the bad-with such easy control and comfortable 
design-that it rides and drives easily at all times. 
A tremendous pulling power "is-' provided by the friction 
transmission. It has no gears and is jerkless and noiseless_ 
You also have any number of speeds--controlled with one 
lever. This adapts the car especially to country copditions. 
The self starter makes driving very delightful-especially 
for ladies. Full floating rear axle, chain-in-oil drive, three 
strong-brak'Cs-.and-man¥-Other features combine to producc_ 
the remarkable Carter car efficiency. ,. 

- FivEHIj;}lontUd models,--tGuring carsrToadsters and couples. 
Priced at from $1200 to $2100. Let us send you complete 
information. 

Motor Co. some financial mal':nate. The as- Last week we made mentiou of 
so<'iation is not organized by any a little oil trouble that came' up 
law or charteren by any authority. IM>&Uct.·~Iffif!&l-i= __ '-"':as.-IWU~.to.h,;;-';,,;~' 

The bankR which belonl': to the the test required by the state law. 
ffie~~~~~--~~----~---~-

clearing house, the testimony shows" A n investigation followed, and 

~R~@~~~ 9rnuh~hit~~o~ili~ ~~d~~~tl~·~~~~~t~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~:::::::::::~:::::::::::::~ as 40 J'e~' cent dividend, on a Ca!)- inspector had- L -. to the amount of ten 
italization, in Homp im:.tances, as 11 t.. 
h<gn as $25,000.000, 'it up to standard and -1' i:c uid,madellll¥abliUo 

official stenMt with' .tlJe" firm W .. _ReynoLd!;,. ~9illlj:y clerk of said 
d('moera!i" invl'stigation. brand the banels astheJ',were sent county, t{} be forfeited to s-aid 

It haH Rearr('ly goof Htm:t~ 0' t. It nnw fippearfi -+hat the c·ou·rity· In case the braaer refuses 
cd, has RhoWIl ht:'yund a doubt that company is stili using the stencil to enter into contract with said 
then· iR in fa('t a mOlif>Y tnHlt and and marking inf-e-r-i-er -g-r-a4e----Of county, if same is awarded him. 
that its power iR so grf'at that it g'oods up to the state test, notwith- The contractor to tear down or re
has hecoml' a men8CP ... ,J(jhnstcrwn standing the fact that this "in move old bridge, and' remove or 
D~mo('rat. spector" had not been in the em- pile all old lumber in such bridge 

CommissioneFJI' Proceedings. 
Wayne, NebI'., June 27, 1912. 

~loard of Equalization met as per 
adjournment. All memhersprBsent. 

After an examination of thp real 
estate books as r<'turned by the as· 
se~sors for the differerl't precincts, 
thIS Board makes the following 
changes: 

For Real Estate 

.. A reduction of:1 per rent for 
Hancock. 

A reduction of 4 per cent for 
Brenna, 
- A reduction of (; per rent for 

Hunter. 
. A reduction of 2 per ~ent for 
Leslie. 

C An increase of 10 per cent for 
Strahan. 

An increasE' of 2 per (,pnt for 
Wilbur. 

An increasE' of per cent for 
Logan. 

p.loy of the state for about six and to deposit the same safely near 
months, but the stencil was stiii the site thereof, such old lumber 
doing business at the old stand': of which the old bridge is Nn
What is now needed is another set structed to remain the property of 
of inspectors to inspect the inspect- th.e county. .The succe~sful bidder 
ors, and possibly still more of the will be reqUlred to gIve bond to 
same ldnd might be found. It! the c?unty with good and sufficient 
matters little if fires and losses suretIes In the amount of $500, 
come f.rom- using inferiol' .. oil and conditioned for the faithful per· 
gasoline just so an inspector does! f~rmance of the contract awarded 
not have to work too hard. Why I hIm. c . , 
not dispense with the inspectors It velng further un~erstood th~t 
and let the oil company cut out a 1 the party to whom tlie contract IS 
stencil and use it without expense I let. are .to construct a temporary 
to the stafe? Husenetter has been 1 brIdge, so that the construction of 
trying to clear up the matter, and I the .arch will in no manner retard 
has forbidden the use of the mark or Impede travel. 
in the future something he should I In order to obtain these plans 
have done m~nths ago. and specifications it will be neces-

W.bbled All Over. 
"Do .you ,tblllj{ h_~'11 l~tlY_e. tlllY toot· 

p.rtnt.<; on tbe ~flnds or timeT' "Be 
ought to len \"e II ~ood mnny He's a1-
wuy~ ~~~lestepplng.'·-Kans8.sClty .Iour-
nnl ' 

sary for the applicant to deposit 
the sum of $10.00 for the return 
of the plans, either by cash. cer
tified check or draft. 

Bids will also be received at the 
same Jime and place and under the 
same conditions for the removal 

For Improvements of dirt and the making of a fill at 
All increase of :Hi per cent for Don't Do It. the following places: 

Nt"\'el' ~nt'fpl' ~'Olll' l'llurug'e to 
Hoskins. itself ill tie l'ecllt'" , )·0111' I'csoiutiull in 800 yards of dirt at the 16 foot 
""l'-- An -irrcreas{' ()f 20 per cent for ohstinfl(,~·. rotlr 'Iyjstlnm in cnTlning nor' arch. 
HancoC'k. your pati{>n~~ in 'l~~nul?'Ss and despair. 1200 yards of dtrt at the 18 foot 

An increase nf ~o per c(mt f"1f arch. 
Deer Creek. Notice " 400 yards oLdirt at the 32 foot 

An increase of 4G per cent for Of estimate of expenses f,w the arch: 
Leslie. citro! Wayne, Nebl'llSJJklr,.foytHe·l-=-'flre.~Bmrrd qf-county-commission· 
. An increase of l:l pel' ('ent for fiscal year, beginning May G. 1912, ers reserve the right to redect any 

Strahan. as reported the Finance Com- and all bids. . 
--A-"retffietl_ '* 'ffi-t"'I'·-"",'!'t.-4'er+lllitte",:.au<Lado.p:t.edUllL..tl:le .. _._C i ty_.l-_Dat.lill....!l t Wll.YI!~.L_.N'lhj·_aska th i s 
Chapin. of June, 1912. 

A redUCtion of 30 per J. F. Stanton. 
Brenna. Geo. S, Farran, 
_A' rpduction of 5 per Ellh i\.PA~l'sohJ_ 

Hunter. County Commissioners, 
A reductIon of 20 per Chas, W, Reynolds, 

WALL .P-A ··~·II.F--~=,.L,,= 
~U~A'I'--~~ 

CUT PRICES 
~tk]~iQ1~ 

Weare Closing Out our Spring 
STOCK 0F WALL PAPER At REDUCED PRICES 

All '5'Oe rolls now.' .......... , ... 35c per roll 
All 40!! rolls now, , , , ..... ~~~-., -2&:-per roll 
All 3Se rolls now. , . , .. , , ..... , .25e per roll 
All25c rolhrnow ....... ,., ..... 17e per roll 
All 20e rolls now ............... 14e per roll 
'All ISe rolls now ........ , . , .... 10e per roll 

LEAHY'S .DRUG STORE' 
PHONE 143. .. Wayne 

The' Protection of a ~Bank 
~. J)JIY bank can take care of your interests during prosperous 
tImes, It need~ l!_!!t:r0ng bank to t<lJ>..e __ c_are .. .oJ_'yQ1L in times. Of 
stress. - - ~-. 

It is the part of wisdom to establish you':- acquaint~nc~ aj;--iliis--
,janlt;· Now;-To-r 'n can safeguard your interests atiilTSeasons. -. 

"HIe foun?ation o~ success is laid on mutual relations, a go~d 
reserve and hIgh cr,edlt with a strong bank. . 

I t
. Our (jfftcerswttl-tregialJ;:ti[oo'illeg_Jlirt ~n 'laYI_n.&,_th,; foun=~: 

(a IOn. J 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Logan. ' Couuty Clerk. 

.n)?:~,n'::';:;;''ci:i;ji.''l:~;i':.~~;;l~''·+· BiHlj'dorders that the other pre· . . city andvttlages;-'stand ",;TI!>X.I_:S"--9f-n"'inbUn,inJ~-
assessed •. in so far. as precinct 

Ol~e~~ ~kJ~_ W~;r!,~~ ~~u~~ ___ . ___ _ 

~_A SJ:ll!P_____Capllay .--- ._. -'~~\ '. JIW5,.,1lllU.-lIU----+-I~'--
In order to close an estate, :we S 1 ' 

chang{~s are concerned. ' 
Board proceeded to the examin· 

ation of tIle persona.! property 
books, No further bu~iriess com-

'are 'offreing 120 acres of the best. . urp us.' ........ :' ..... , .. '.:" ....... $15,000.00
1

_ 

raw land in Cheyenne 'c~u~ty, Ne- Fr:.wkJ::,. Strahah l'.resldent. Jo~n T .. Bressier, Vice-Presid,m~'f 
:-::-'~:;';';'';;'IJjj-askij, for$~3,OO per acre. Other H_, F. Wllson, CashIer. H'

t 
~.~mgland, Assist. CItShi~~lI.l. i.i 

~""'-:-"'''''-''''-'-''''-'''4!!Y!''O in the s\lmeneighborhood are I-------...... ----:-~f-..... --..... ..;..-_-;,..;,::l! 
for $30.00 per acre. -If ",! "II,i"i'IH:' Ii II:' 

a snap,. look this up at - .. -. -' .. --__ .___ '. ." . '. ...... . ···"',,"il'.I'lirl~·h'ji:+· 
'., . .. .N.;~---tet . Tlie.Democrat -Uo-Y-our--=-Prui "=r~~.= 

.. jL"'--:L __ ~:'; :::,.:::,;.,. ~!\~~;-~~~_;:lr:c~r:!.-I~iI=l:. ·1: 



I must runrry 
a'ge or forfeit it. In one month from 
today I'll come to that terrible t",ea
ty-first anniversary of my hirth, tl 

I'm not eTen engaged. Tttel'e Ill'P 
suitors enough. but the trouble is til 
decide be-tlveen tbem. But 1 mUHt d~' 

, cide bet,veen them. I must be war-

rrhe law3'etr shot a poisonous loolt to
ward the ueueh and I'f'(lchf'd It bund 
into his pocket. 

urIl pay· it:' h", said, "It's a 
debt."-Saturdny Eveuing Post. 

The Hen that Lavs is the Hen 

................. "" Ihat Pays ,,""'--
Limi\ed number of S. C. White Leg· 
horn eggs for sale, from a .specially 
mated "bred to lay" pen. i3c per 
15, satisfactory hatch guatanteed. 
Book yonr order early. See me -at
Democrat office, or Phone Red 116. 

ried withitl thirty days, and my t'll 

gagement should /)C' nUDonn('~d lit 

once. E'\'"en so Rho!'t an engugl~lUelit 

Is baJ,'ely re.speetnlJle." 

I 
-Miss Metfonl snt down before her 

escritoire ana wrote n note to Edwin 
Clarke- accepting his propoSition of 

-marriage. Tben sbe Siieht ten-lnil)' 
utes in deep thonght and, laying tht' 
note aside, wrotp another t&- Stephen' 

_ __'The Pol~st J~~ ~,~:f1~~~JLgrante(lrc·ancL1;illl't-lIlO1u.c¥>Ljfl--.------==r=======:::==1=:::::;::::::;:==:;=~-~----~;ii;i:;t~; 
Oecasionullj'--there ·ni;e jurlges on 

1. C. TRUMBAUER Douglns uN'epting his propositioll 
This, too, after refil"('tion she IHld 

bench sO polite thnt their 
vexaUous to the 

aside Hnd wrotp to Alfred Downing, 

Wants. For Sale. a Etc. stnting that shp rpp;rottl'<l- !Ul"!n~"'~!l-I-!S-~U~-fl&_Ill--d.Ult-f-to-serlteJ:u:e_*llL-ULJI~lea!t-.-_._.T.Aii~!~~~~_~~--,-~~i~~;;~I~h:~~~~~~~=¥~~~~~;~;~3~mL~ 
, J' ,.so bUl'sb with llim and tbat If be W!l~ ~ 

so minded sheo would be plea,.~u1. 
FOR SALE--A barn. Call Dr. their fOI'mo,' pleaRllnt I·eiution.hlp 

A. G. Adams. should be rem~\"\'t·d. Then sbe vowf'd' 

-F-O-R--S-ALE OR TRADE-Good e:~id W!~~I ~l~: ~~o~~I'PP'€S~:~~~~~'~;~I;~~tt~:~I?;;:~~~~~~~ir,.~;J;~~~!~:~=~51~?c'lil~]:~ff=-====j1t====='=!"=J~:;;d"~::'j~~=fji]lJ~L=====-: -.--,-a---c-
Kohler & Campbell Piano. \Viii 'l'hn.t. .thef--UHI"IH--H€-~ 
take-young ~:i()ck:" -- dressed an euyp]opl' for each. gra·velyexclaimed: Whereas:on 

E. C. PERKINS. DurIng the intenlll she thought 0"0' "Denr me! I bl'g his pardon. I um 1912, William Woehler and Doris First -and Third 
----,-----.. - ---- -~. --- the matter of sning for pence with ber sure." Then, putting on tile blncli:: CHIl. Woehler, Grandfather and Grand.. . 

FOR SALE--Standard bred driv· old Im'er. DownIng. Hnd ,"owed thnt he courteously apologized to tllo pri,- mother of Olga. Melcher, Minor, I 

ing team 3 and 4 years old, well sbe CQuld nol, would not pat humll\p oner for hlg ~tstllke nnd ~pntl'l1C'~d him made and filed in this office their J C Sparks Concord Nebr 
broke. Gaertner & Beckenhauer: pie. She "'''!Ild "'''''')It one of the oth to he halll'ed by Ihe ned, uutll he was sworn statement, duly attested, and • • I ' '~i I 

er two men. ","l slll('e botb were "'ell ·dead.-·Green Bng. stated that they desired to adopt ~:=::::t::::~::::::::::::~::;~~~2.~ FOR SAL£,- ·Jay Hawker hay enough In their way sllP would ta)(e the Melcher as their own child, 
stacker and wagon loader, also one on !tb tl I,r' t I 0 Do I Sea W tor 
Dain hav sweep, all in good con- Sb: ;ns m:l~h !n~i"'1:1!l'{~l'\~'~(\;1 sh:~~~~;' Sea wnter is n co~pli·C'at('rl mlxtnrp of said Minor Olga 
dition. A. B, CLARK, up one of Ow notp~ :lJH1 threw thp oth of a great Yflriety .of sllhRtnlH'p~, being dead, I have there-

. _____ ~.__ _____ er two in tlw w!l~tphn~Ii:('t. Then, ring noughly spPllkillg, It ('onsist~ of !)()1~ fore appointed the 15th day of 
WANTED·~Good table waiters lug fllr b('r maid. "11<' gll"e her the let. per cent of tresh water jlI11S ~% 1>1'1' July, 1912, at 2 o'clock p. m., at 

and dish washer~ at the Boyd ter to post and dirp·ctel1 her to soy cent of mim'l'n! I,mlts. Thl'C'e·ftlurtbR my office 1n Wayne; as tne lhrie 
Hotel. any on€' who might fisk for her tha' of these AultR are chlol'hle of ~otliull1, anc. place where a hearing will be 

Buy a farm i'l 1\ t:>braska, Senrl 
me your address, ,J, r. Sparks , 
Concord, Neb. 

!For Sale 
A range nearly Ilew, cheap and 

in good conditi(Jl1. A snap if taken 
soon. Inq u ire of A. B. \l iehol as, 

she hn.d gone to bpli in(lispo.§ed. ! or common tal)!f' salt. and thl' next had in said inatter, at which time 
It was midllight \"hen slle dlsrObf'd,'largest constittlPnt iR ehloride of mnp:- and place all persons iote'rested 

Hn(I hefon' doing su sllC' thonght )':\)1\ I nesinm, Aftpr th{'~(1 ('(Hlle sfliphate may appear. 
had bett0r 'h'stroy thr 1\\"0 iettN:-;l SIll': of mngllPsiulll, sniplHl11' of limf'. sui· It is ordered that a copy of this 
had not (ll:lill'd Tnkin2; np one, she I phate of p()tash, hrnmitle of lUng-ue· order be published in the Nebraska 
gInnc('o nt (he at1dr('~s, ~t('JlI)('n Clnrlr. siuUl and <'nl'hollnte of lime. In fltldi· Democrat, a newspaper published 
and to!'E' it into 11it~. Tlwn, tal~ing up tlo!) to thPRP ~llhF;1:11}(,('S sen wHter in Wayne County, Nebraska, for 
the otlwr, slle stnrtpd I ('ontalns mil1l1te qnnntities -of quite U four successive weeks prior to the 

"1\1,1.' goodness graC'iolls:" I Ynrh~ty of elements, Including iodine, 

The 

. New 

y. Wayne, NebL 

Modem House !For Sale 

The note wa~ Ildctrl's:::;pd to DOllC'ln,-; phORl1hol'llR um1 urseniC'. n also COll- set f-or hear-ing.-
Hnstlly f('m(lvll1g ttl(' contenls frnnl' tains SIHlle slln~r, copper, zinc, nicl~el, JAMES BRITTON, . 
the en,eiOl1f', ~hp !'I'nd h('1' llcceptnnrl' I ('obnlt, iron nJlo goltl. There ig said . County Judge. 

t~'~. 
" I"" 

New S-room house, desirable 
of his propositioll. I to be ~ ('ents' v(Qrth __ C!f gOIrl-.l1!:~'~4-·-------1R;;:;;;;;;f,;t::::Q;:::;;:'--·---= --LJLw 

·'Ob, ht:'Hy('n~! Inste-ad of mailing- {hi'" pailful of F;(~ll 'ivntf'l'. but as yet DO
L have UlIIilf'd .!!!y erfl\\ (l"h IettN to' hody has fomul a way 10 extract It 
F'n~d! I qlll:-;t h:l\·e 111isutlwil Dongl:H Copper and zin,c are found in some 
for now.~ ll()w cal'{'lp~s of me seaweeds, an(\. certain species of 

location, modern ami. convenient. 
Can't take it wi th me. 

CHAO;. BEEBE. 
_ whl'n tlH' 1111111('" :ll"f' !40 ne:lr u!j[,e! I Is thrpc-lllilliontl1s silver. 

A r f shall writ(' i"l"(ld :11 {1{H'("' n·rulling mv 
iten IODy armers letter. Hilt I (,Jlll'l pnst it t()nl~!J.l. nn:li Daily Motion of the Earth. 

We exchang(' flour and feed for' it t ('orrin It W(lllfdn't henri him off t Astronomers moe ~~--'.s::-to-~~~~~~~~:/,i;ii~~'deiife:;r.'=~~it-Jj~-'--
all kinds of grain, or will make I He'll gl't It OIl tilp ('nrly 11l0rlltn~ df>- the ('flUBe of the ('firth's datly motion 
your grain into ground feed at' livery, ,\lId" h:jf g()ud \\ould :l re·' aIllI how the force of that ~otion Is 
rigth price. SEE ME. cantntioH till :lH,\·,,·ny'! I have sho~·..-r. Il\.l~Pt up. Home of them claim that the 

Gt:>orge Fortner. bow I ff'('J !lnd -011. d f'n 1', what shull i "orlginal initinl centrlfugnl force" wns 
I doT' , directed in a liue .s.li.,g'htb-~ tn_ Dne ...side 

--------- - ---- --------- -- .---- I l\Jlss:\1 itfnni \\':\:"0\ al tIw brpnkfHHt I of the ('f'ntpr of the iTolJe, 

NO. 1 

Thr.esher.fOll'.Sale or Trade ' lnble th" ,n'X! "'''I'"I"g "'holl tl",I" 'ro~id •. o.f. ,·.v.,.u..''' ... '''UN' .. ''"' .... ~'IX.'''':::!'''.l 
A 32-56' Minneaplllis separator,' cnrnen Hllarl! rill~lltthpd()llrbcll, "~jle ~)tatA upon 1~ Ilxi~-fina 11Y the ~ ·~:~·~~~~~~~~~~~~'~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~fp-~= 

nearlv new and Hi hurse-power en- gO"e a ('0))\ ub·;j,,(, :-;1111'1, (',l...,1ing qnicl, of Inertia of matter must continue to and leaf-loam:-w::itE=-if~Y"--su or 

Come to Benton-- <:oynt'y 
Central Eastern MinnesQta 

gine,~ all in good condition for sale; glnn('es Ilt I!w rtoo!'!"". ;lnd windows [IS 11, rpyol\'c at n nniform ratn of Rppcd, Boil, no stumps, stones., rivers and h 
or will trade for htJrses. looh:ing t'or some' DI'('nlH' for eSCflne., A This "law of the inel'tln of matteI''' is lake in abundance, good hURting For fry'or ake all the,year round. 

tf C. B. Thompson, Wayne. mnlrt entpJ'(,d hpnl'illg II enrd, !\Ij~~ ~ to the effect thnt matter once set in and fishing, water of delicious " ~fitford ionlu>.d nt it 11"1 OIle> nl buy, thptl motion 11l1lSt continue to move until coolness and absolute purityea!:iily Every dealer has it. Handsomely finished. in nickel •. ~ith" .... +..-.• ~""'"-'-.l..· 
-~----- dJrp('ted tlip IIlnJI1 to ~;ly thnt she w0uld arrested iw some outsitle for('e. Oth- ned. C(,rn and small grains top. drop shelves. towel racks, etc. Long chjfrmeys,~enameled l~r-

Taken Up, June 12, 1912. , app"nr )1'·I'RI'IItl.". I ers 1'18im 'tbnt t.he molion Is n "com· yield heavily, clover and timothy quoi.e.blue. Made with I, 2 and 3 burner.. Free Cook-Book WIth 
On my premise;; I black gi It,' ~Ilss ~l itf(lr<i did not hnve to kePl1! pound resultant of the motion of lbe and other tame grasses are at home every .tove. Cook-Book also given to anyone .eoding.5 cenlS to cover 

weighing about 125 pounds. Owner the cnller wRItlng, for she bad put \.In: earth in its orbit and the attraction of here. A O"reat stockraising and maaing cost. 

I t Jo
Ln her most hpC'oming morning costume., the sun," "" 

co~e an( p'tove proper y. tt Neyertheipss she dill not enter thej- _______ dairying country; Minnesota 
Vennerberg, Wayn(" Nebr, : drawing l'OUIIl for 11 quarter of an bour. A Freak of Death Valley. creamery-'butter received highest 

----- - - ----- - I Downing', wIll) W:lS stnndJ.n g looking Raratog'1l springs i~ OlH~ of the frpnks awards at Pan-American and St. 
Some Good Thoroughbreds. lout through :1 "'Iucl,,,", h"al'lIlg n rnstle or Deatll valley and bas Ill'ounul, Louis expositions. Every vege· 

1 have a few choice pure-bred Duroe of skirl~. 11li'll(>(i 111\(1 ~('('ill~ 111'1' nd I caused more profanJty than anything table and root crop does well here; 

STANDARD. OIL COMPANY 
NEBRASKA 

.-,~ 

~oars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. I vanced eagl'rly. '_ 'I else lu the region. The waters nrc as great sm-all fruit country. apples 

S t tb h' shop. JOHN s.1 "E~('Hn()r~" I clear as crystal, find they bll·bble up do well; fuel is c~e~~~~'f:I~-r:;1~r':~a.rI'!lJI1IIII'-: •• ~ • .,~'1I!'1 .. '~'''.M •. ee me 8 e arness I !\ol,\,. ~lr l)('nTl]llg wus not [In-Hre from n deep, sandy t)(lRin like Ii we!l- well settled; rur.al mail delivery 
LEWIS JR. ' that I III' lady b:\(l "I'll! him the 1('lll'r i FJpdng of joy, Hut tlwy nr(' strongly and telephone lines. Improved 

, ullillIPlltlllllall.\, !!lIt shl' had writlp\\ ililrnpregn:Hpd with F.l1iptJllr !ll\d othpr farms $~15 to $60 acre. wild land 
Now On Sale. ~ lH:tl (,(lull! II'" \t'I".\ \"\,pl] 1111\\1'11(' it ImiI1Pl':tl:o-;, nre tf'pld in temllPratm'p and 

Some ('K('ell""t 1 ',!. Dr,!"", male ,illS (1111)' f,,"1' "'" lliat Ill' sliollirl nltil;e aet illslalilly like 'III emetic IlPOII allY $15 up. Write to us for bargains. 
. II j I . I . It' '1 Benton C(lunty Real Estate Co. 

pi'8 and RtlOde It-.lalld GI\cl\f'r,'I.,. calli SOlDP ) Ull( PI' \\' llf· I Img I m'(':lSlOn 1. S one who (lrini{s tllem.-Exchange. 
~f I'm lint' mi.' ..,,,11: II (If \\ :i.vtle, ~eC'nil. He knc\\ tll't" f(Jr. a ~lgll !SPII' Sauk Rapid, Minnesota. 

at a Wli, M a ,1t().d \"\0111:111 \\'1111 ]1:1,1 dl~llllS"t'd 111[\1 An Altered Case, $4.00 Wo'rth For $2.00. 
'Jr~ n. : ill H /ll(j\ll', Hlld !](' had 1111 ll1in(l to iii' Ascurn-.IIa\"(: you Reen 1.tnytllin):!; of 

\~lItice 
, disrui...,'-wd !1~:ljl) .1iggins latpl,r'! Doctor-Yes. - I pre , i "El(';lllur," !w 811hl llUW~IS. ·'yuu s('ribed a lrip to llJui'offc-f(jf-liT{rl -onTy 

I have I)penpo at; (lfficp UPPOSltc h:ne lJnldp n\(' :-;('\' till' enul'll1lty of tilt' this JUOl'n111~, .\:-:('ul1l-Indee&~ He's 
the Postnfiice whl'rl.:: I will du a I OffPllSL' fut' \\ltilli )UIl tJtlllished flIP gptt!ug \\";'alth.~I't he? Doctor-=
general real estate, JOHll and lDsur- i you !Jllve sjHI\\"1\ IllL' ttw :llagnauimit y Well, r ('all {'{'Ulember when I used to' 
,ance business and will he glad to of your IW!111·l' by grHtltlllg' nH.~ your pres('tii1e for him siru[lly a dose of ~o· 
have my friends call and see me. forg[\('ll(:S'-i ,llld .11'l] II:I\:P m:~de (1JE dluill lJrolllhle for the same complaint. 

Y()U ·are going to vote for a pres
idential candidate this -taU trr-fHcH- .I~ 
the chair at the White House for 
a tprm of four years and there are 
numprous and weighty questions 
to be decided before he is s=e"le,~c,-,te'id,,-,._ I-I.---I/.'uv,(er, 

"R'N'~ c· MFARS tlle IiIIPPIP:'1t 111(111 111 tllt' \\01'1<1 -IDx('hange. 
\J ,'"\. l 'J. " ' Tllif.1 II :IS \ ('1.1 f ()xy ()f tile gPIJt!,H 

The -Sioux-Ci tyTI'i15Une,~an 
pim(fent newspaper, publis.hes.. 

-- "telTTgently -lJie ;solution of these 
questions through .its editorial 
columns and its splendid system of 
telegraphic reports. Its general 

------- mUll, lllH.! it 1I:ld It" eff(·ct. ""\C'l'ept 
Short Horns For Sale. my nl,.,logy f(ll' tI ... ungencrous. ung)] 1-

have a number of good Short [lorn lant"~ 
Bulls for sale, from seven months T.O "HlHle." 

Volubility. 
MalleI (studyIng her le,"on)-Papa, 

what i!"". tllf' definition of "volublllty?" 
JUah!']' ]':llhel'--:'Ily child, voluuility 11'3 
a. dl:-:lill.:';lli:-:hing feature of·your ru-etber 
whell ull u.ceolJnt of m'gcllt l.IUsmess af.
fnirs I dou't happen to l'€'l1('h home 
until atter 2 o'cloC'l{ in the mornIng, 

neWH pages are rePlete,:~w~l~·t~h~~~:~r·~I;;!~::~~~~~~~::~::::;;~:;;;;:::::::~~::~~JI~ii~ two years old. Come and see them if w;~r~'~:s;(~r~e t:lt"~ .. :~ :)\IIt(;::: :'sit~(~~ /~(:(:°uu 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal. pied hdore"-

C. B. THOYJPSON. "')"OIJ iorfeitpd it." 

~-~-- ---- "S!IO\"\'pd rn$'!"H'lf unworthy of the 
For Sale prefer.llc·e of 111(' Doblest. iOEeliest at Effect ofthe-.C1imatt--~ 

City Property. women. I nromlse to devote my life Mrs. Money Bngs~I henr you have 
GRANT MEARS. 0 d0in~ {ipllH11(l' for illy fault-" spent n I!:re;lt deal of your time in 

__ Sh~ uwglla~~~lllou~ly _ p.x:tend_ed Iwr Ituiy7~ .. _.~ln:i. l'urvenu-~._.yes, my 
buud Ih ... :-:pizl'(] It nnd ('ovetea H t d~nr; we're Quite Italicir.ed!-Princeton 

The longt"8t Ute (~annot afford thq.t a with kis;:;les TIIPlI!Je sr:tld: Tiger. 
'!Jingle year shOUld be tbrown oway. "I l('\lve OIl 11 sillp sailing in an bot1f 

tal' .JUfl8D. to Ile gone !1 couple of That Shut Him Up. _______ _ 
month'S ()on my retnrn"- . "What would you· do if .yo!J JJ3d :fi 

.Noticing II blnnk look on her-fuce,-he rnfllfon- d·ol1ars-?"-~ - - -
plluspd .JI. "Do? Hire a private secretary to an-Suit Cases 

For Trunks, 

re.jJC!rt.s from.ili.§.JillLteB 
countries. You can hardly afford 

to be without such a ::a~p~e.:r,~m~a~;i;l~ed~l~~~""~~==~=",.==~~~~"':":="====",.~:'"~~;~t~: for only $2.00 a year. If you will _ _ __ _ __ . ___ ... ~ 
tnaf amount-fu .- -- .~-

~~!h+~il;:~:ra~)fSi~~~ddi~y,·~~~tp~ DEMOCRAT PRINJERY:. L" • 

f~~ ~!\vbee ::::~~~~. to your address "The~ Work" That's· Differe~t~ 

and Bags 

eall-6n 

"\\'II!1t i!'! Jt, dn.rliug't Dot'S it tOeally, swer fool questions."-Exc1ltlnge. 

Miss :\lIrford ~IH)\Y('il rh'dsion a..t1ast The Real Trouble. 
She info-rID"!'!" -:"I-Tr lH)\\'I"dllg -T1mt It' F"estIve t.entJelllun (returning t 
SOptlloyoolol,Hrt withmp?" ~ 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Wm. PIEPENSTOCK objedion, tD I", gO;II" ",ere tlillt ,he i-It's ITil very '"ell s"yi'·'~ mere', no 
mUR! tit-' m;II'llf'(j \,·!tllill i! If)oldb nnd pln.r'c like 'orne, lJ!lt it's g-ctting there'H 

You will 0:1 so find a large if lW WIl< til I,,· li](' Ilia I' ,11<' maITit:']: i ;t;he~tl;.O;u:b;le: .. ~.-;_I;.n~lI;il~Oini(~)I~)!~II~iO':t;1.~;~~~~ii~~~~ti2S;~~i:~~;~l~ ll~!~!~~llli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~l~i line of harness and be [lltl~t give up Ill~ trip It i~ 1H"'{'ulp~s I ~-~----
to Rnj' he remaillPd nt home I 

saddlery. But .for 11 WI"t:1 ke .\Jls,:, -'litford 

F r - --
~EE3 OUR-allLAPaIDUSTF..R~: _ WOlllo"fihve liIarripd-:-aolf'er riii.ill-

•••• 1 .. :"', 



'spend 
Tom Perrin of Ewing. 

viSIted his brother, Frank. 
side last Saturday. 

Mis" Christine Goltz of Laurel, 
was guest of Miss Val Ecker from 
Friday until Monday morning. 

The Brune Auto Co .. sold an E. 
M. 1. car to Fred Brune. 'who lives 
northeast of Winside, this week. 

Miss Nell Br-igh't was an over 
__ Sll-'1Qaj' visitor with home folks. 

She is att"riifing tfiE' WaYheNOi-. 
mal. 

Miss Alma Redm,'r came over 
from Sioux "City Sat-1J!'day 
and visited relat.i ves unti I the next 
day. . 

Miss Gertrude Mot"on. who is 
attending the Wayne Normal. 
visited over Sabbath with her par

Signs have been placed on all 
roads leading into Winside. which 
say that auto dri vers myst not ex
ceed ten miles per hour while driv· 
ing withtn the village coponrtion. 
This is an or,1inanee passerl by the 
v'illage board and will be serictly 
enforced. 

Wilbur Precinct. 
Mrs. Wm. Young has been suffer

ing with quinzy of late. 
Mrs. L. D. Br~gernan was a Win

side visitor one'day last week. 
I?: L. -Phillips lost a-coffonedllY 

last week, it cut its foot almost off 
in the ~ire. 

- !';, -number -of the young folKs 
spent last Thursday evening with 
UielJameTs6nyoung foI"Rs;--~----

Dorothy Hanson of Oakland is 
visiting with her cousins, the 

and -IIuugtrer-chHdren.- -
Dr. F. E. Gamble of Wayne and 

sister, Mrs. Ebert of Scott,,-
can. . " ' at' the J. Tower -home re-

Mrs. Wm. Olmstead of Carroll,' centI.y. 

enti!. 
Herbert Lound moverl into his 

new residence last: Saturday. He 
now has a very comfortable little 

the victim of an unfortunate About 
acc! dent Tast Fe ilfay evenIng. ~l~';l~.~~:,~~~~-t!~:'~'S.lttss;:;:trul:tm'L1ilm:,:=======----'- -"~--1"-MirtJ'les,otad"eSit.;;:;:-~a •• se":-'~ill-Pro-~h10IO--Of attending the Rebekah meeting at at the of Mrs. ilie-t'<>ut_ ~e-effol'ts JlJC-J;IllL_ 
this place. She fell over some- last Wednesday. " Sh I I association "re confined to grading. 

h
OeS terns In repair un- dragging. constructing proper bridges 

t ing while at supper in the Mrs. Pete Nelson was taken to a Hans Teitgen went to engineers em· and culverts and doing such other 
home. 

Walter Glnsier and Clarence 
Marvin, two Wayne Normal 

Masonic hall and fractured her col- hospital at Omaha last Thursday Friday. " commls· 'work as Is necessary to put into good 
lar bone, She was tak!ll) home by whe~as-been taking treat- as state condition and maintain an earth road. 

visited Winside rriellr\s" ·6:~.~::1:'!:1'~~"< 
the same evening and we un- ment for her eye. W. H. Root was It is claimed. In Iowa there is a state law which 

is getting along nicely. Mrs. L. Beci\man and brother. visitor Saturday rri,orjmtlr:"-~-':~-!:~~ best system of provides that township trustees shall 
evening. 

The men working for the Stand· 
ard Bridge Co,. in this locality, 
left the first. of the week for some 

L. S. Needham. who owns the Mr. Scheider. and neice, Miss The brick work of the new country. see that 'the roads are properly drag-
ground where the uase ball park is Scheider of Illinois. left Thursday bank is almost complete, bill, passed at ged nt stated times after rains. One, 
located. "ave the management no- f PI tt S D . . Geo. Feddren hauled hogs to pro· of the things the ;lBsociation Is doing ~ or a e. . .• to VISit with amendment Is securing pledges from citizens to 
tice that" no more betting on the ves. _ Closson "brothers Saturday. levying a quarter mllI tax for" tbe oppose any candidate for offie,,- who-

other town. -
Bert Templin has returned from 

Denver. He went with Wylie Mc
Clusky in an automobile about two 

gall)es at the park would be allowed Mrs. Elizabeth Clark and grand- There was a -party at the Fred building. repair and Improvement of will not do his best to have this law 
if they wished to continue to use son. A. Clark, visited at the Fred Cleveland home Thursday evening. the roads and tbllt the statli sbare enforced or wbo in any way workS 
the ground. One arrest was made Goss home before ,Ieavi ng for Rush- E. W. Closson made a business equally with .b~ county tbe expense of against the campnfgn for good roads. 
at the game last Friday and the ville to visit at the home of Mrs. trip to Hubbard Monday morning. all state roads, Any public thorough· In addition to the InBuenee bro.ight 

WE'-eks ago. rules will continue to be Hmade Morris Horn. tare can be designated 8S n stute road. to bear by the association on the road 
good." This is a very commend- B. Stevenson'returned Saturday but after being so doslgnated It bence· officials In ttle several counties and 

Dr. Texley and Wm. Olmstead 
wert' here from Carroll Friday 
evening on accopnt of the accident 

able act and should be upheld by W. S. Larson and family. G. W. evening from a business trip to forth must be_ Imp,·oved. changed and towns trnversed by the road to work 
all who enjoy seeing a good ball Wingett and family. Mrs. HI C. repaired under the supervision of the for Its Improvement. the farmer mem-

. Lyons. Mrs. P. Nygren and Misses .tate engineers. The.buildlng up of a' hers have pledged themselves to drag 
gllme Without heing annoyed by Laura Lyons, Nannie roads system rests with tbe jm' the road after raIns. At one time last to Mrs. Olmstead. 

_ MJB~_ fu11"iJ> Gig!lj)J'_hill! Leturned 
to her home at Emerson after an 
extended visit with her sister. 

oPQen gambling. llan:¥~-=neL,arulLJ:r.eJLlil'EllLt-Jllk>tl<HIYo--- ot Ih" dirt roads of the June whe_n an_otl!c~!_inspectioIt of 
uite a se'rious accident happen- Emil, Albert and John Nygren, noi- In· tile conitructlon-.;r 

ed to George' Mannion last ~'riday Stanley and Earl Hoogner and Er- macadamized highways. 

Mrs. Louie Neccllham. evening and probably a bad fire nest Smith was entertained at the Tbese ronds may be Improved by 
averted is presence of mind. Nils Erickson home Sunday. cutting down tile bills. removing the 

=~_-_-ert=---J)/,':iI.l_~OfI!'_"!1J~1~'XQ;onlUe~~)i'agJllliL:-~uoug:n-hf,;:~,~~~4~ -cc"llar tn tire saluon ood, out tbe ditches. rounding. 

of their aunt, Mrs. (,;eorge Man- building. getting a bottle - of Wakefield--News. liful _ alcohol from a barrel. When he every'rain so that they will sel've ev· 
nion over tre Sabbath. lit a Inatch to see if the bottle was ery purpose for whfch I-he -higbwZJffi 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Krahn came will be used und at a lesser expense 
~_ N j' Ik ' full. there was an explosion and to -than the-sp"cianoad_s, -

---6Vel'-.. 'OID- f)I' ,s Sunday to visit a fire he threw the -
~-----1\ks.--Krahn's-nwthe£ aruLftther rei· f>!tI cimern wh i ell was-f n the 

-ati¥OO, -r-'.ltu:rni11g tha.samfu:lJ!y, H is face and hands were 
Miss Nannie Schrumpf of Lyons quite badly burned. but Dr. Mc

-----'V4sited het "tItIltffi,---Mrs.- Frank Intyre dressed the burns and he is 
Yerrfil-ifiid Miss t}ertrude trayes getting along nicely, 
three or four days last week. Rebekah Meeting 

GOOD ROADS Rf;MINDERS. 

~_",_~.~~s;RoseHlii~t;- w1'io has been Thll tentli annuat 

__ ,.,o,..Y.is.i.tIll~, . .he.r ... _J:\H!t!lL .. ,Mrs."",:,,' ".",,,+,,,.tlJO'''·'Ull."JoJiges .. Qf UlljIrJ,\:L''!.O', .. ,~JJ",l ~~H~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~f~~f~~~t~~~=c:~~~:fL~~~;~~~;~~j~.~~~ll~~~~~~~§~~~~~~]§; Bleich for several weeks, left at this 
---~y-rornej'1i(jm(fln Callfol'Ula.-M"""·='''''''_''.-'''o'; To"",_ot=-- '="c-I-''"<tWJ.lJJ~1J-' \I=uu~~\~lJ,.Jw:"IlJ~_F'u~ 

Mrs. A." G. Tlo[tz" of Laurel at. people hospitable and va Randa assiSta-flt :;:":i--+l_.ooJ.W-I.-~ t-is-st.'ltW-tlmt.,thel'e--"""---
- tel1rle;r- fl1e- 'Riiliekul;-mcellng --at gooa tl"me is reported. County Bank left --~t-;"';;;~~.'!i,:;;::~;h."-E";~~~~~ 011 the road nearly a hundred small 

Winside last w(!el( aud was a guest were about ninety visitors present day. for a few days' absence." pass over them you fairly bridges of spans up to twenty feet for 
at the H. E. Si'man homo while in during the day and the meeting Wallin returned Monday , M;. and Mrs. W. F. Fisher of your teeth with vexation, ~blch tile of three feet diameter or 

-<town. was honored by the "presence of two weeks' stay in Chi- Randolph were over Sunday visit- The remody is ydurs to apply.- less can be "substituted advimtageOus, M. Coverdell. 1y. In many eases th,ese brldges cross 
Walter ..Peterson and familY and three grand officers. Mrs. Emma eag!'. ors at the Clark and Closson homes. streams draining less tban a quarter 

Mrs. J. A. Clayton nutoed to Nor. 'faIbot-of South Omaha. Mi~s ,Tay. Miss Della Long is visiting at Bert Robinson is having' a section of land. much of which ,Is com-
:folk last Thursday to eec the air lor of Blair and Miss Fannie Debow the B. F. Swan home in Sioux bore I well made this week. Geo. paratlvely level. 
-.\I!:Hps .fl,\',-xet-urnJng hOUle by the of Coleridg-e. The local order en- City. LaCorix of Carroll is doing the MINNESOTA HAS A GOOD PLAN What Is being accomplisbed along 
waY-of Stanton. ned" the visitors for dHiller Bert Shellington came down from- work. Bill Provide. -That Owners, Stat. and 'the-286 mile-road is best'shown-by"the- -

Mrs. ,D. Shaw left the first of supper in the Masonic hall. Wayne" Monday for a visit with Anna Closson, Athol Stevenson. County Share Road ,Expen.e. accompanying Illustration". 
the week for an extended visit but the meeting was held in the h'ome folks. ' Alice and Iva Root and W. H. Root The Minnesota state highway com· METAL· SIGNPOSTS. with relatives at Sioux City. f!'rom Woodman hall. which h larger. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Anderson were Randolph visitors Saturday mission has taken favorable actiDell to· 
h h " Most of the visitors returned home . It' k h' h 

!oe!is:t ~e~ll~is~~v,toM~~n;:el~~~ ~!~rh!~et~v~;~:~n ~)~~~r~rgh~U~n~ ~~~~tTlr~:~. fbI' Sterling; III.. to mO;~~~:'was a dance at the Henry r~Y~~r:r~~~~!:::v~~:n~!~:~e;~i:~: penn.YJt:a~~apr~;h;'%~:i~;:issioner 
The_writer of these items under· were entertained at various Is§~r~;;'f1~~~~~~~~~~~~~Lta"-W~rert:n~c~efuh~om,,~e~S;a,,,tut;'rd~a;;y~P1~-;d""bJ+:?1!H'E~~gn~~';\g~;~~~~~;::~~~As~~so~o~ln~a~s"!~~'~±1c~om:m~is~s~i~o:ne~r:-. __ 

stands that Ml:S. -Earl Durkee w!' about town. The afternoon .pro-
reml/oil1 with her husband In Win- gram began at 2 o'clock Ilnd at all present. by the Canadian government. 
side during the sUmmer while Mr. about 4 o'dock a recess was taken Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berry. Mrs. tb'e rond to St, Paul it will fnrnisb 
Durkee is engage,! in pTilying ball in order to allow the ladies to ae- Fred Berry'and son of Wayne were to~;ist" with a road many hundreds of 

;1, , _ here. - inyitlltL'lll from the Win. Sunday visitors at tile W. H. miles long on which nulomobillng mny 
""-,--"-----:ll:UAtfl:flJ-arnelT has Commercial- cTim-,- to attend -"-"~"' __ -"_'''~'''''J, Root home. he ('njoyed- ,uM,,",' tUp mu<t 
, !!ircumsmncel'l. 

the house vaeated by Herbert ball game. They_ did not re: anrr,:t~1,.l;"OQley" Mrs. B. Stevenson" and daugh- Of What mneri"l these roads will b" 
r,O,und and Statibn Agent ,Smith main long at the game. however, ' Charlott. were quite sick built. wbetb, ,-, of ml.o.clnm, brieR 
will occupy the house Darnell \ill- but returned to the hall and 1'0- Monday and are little improved at grayel. has not yet been d .. cilled. but 

;- ---OOied;-'whleh is in the east part of sumed, the regular program. Mrs. thiS writing. tbe fact that residents of tb~ counties 
, town. A. W. Waddell very gracefully Athol Stevenson of this p"lace, In hoth tbe country "od small towns 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dimme reo gave the address of welcome. which part in the elocution test are "wining to henr tbeir sbare of the 
____ -"--t_d--l'latur.dllYl "vel'ling' f~'»l"-- mSlllluded to in a -most. pleas- ne~jffim::-MT'ii\~ .. -='~"R:h';~~1-~,I-"~Lsejl-<IL~Ul'J!:Y1l'~_JlL()1J:~aIJ~a:t-J.;e:;;;xpense of c"Olh"truction malnto· 

visit of several day~ in New York ing manner hy Mrs. A. C. Golzt 
city \lnd other eastern points. of Laurel. The paper read by 
Mrs. Chas. Unger lIlet them in Mrs. J,esse C. Tatge is worthy of 
-~c_ --=- j-11!lela.tI<1R The eveR-i-ng -- sessiou \j)'e~'';:,'~i;;i~iA~i1i:[--ffi,~t~-n'·;'~;;::-1w.~~:~g~,~!~~l~~tOill~CI~ 

proved very interesting and lasted I 
until midnight. The Wayne De
gree a,taff initiated three candi· 
dates and the work was. ~aid to 

riltiu,tnllng...t'illL.llfiL~~~::~~:~~~ good. Tile Crof-
carried off the 

banner again and Crofton ;,will be 
the next meeting place. -

elected were: Mrs. 
of Laurel. president; Mrs. 
Randolph. ,vice-presidellt; 

Miss Olga Walters left Sunday 
evening for Colome. [-. D.. for a 
visit wfth her 'au-nt-, Mrs. Hickman. 

Mr.a-tld Mrs:J.K.Johns~n
children visit<*!· over Sunday with 
Mrs. Johnson's sister of Bloom
fietd_. 

WesLDf Laural. _s.eeretary;._ -'-''-j"0.-Ho ______ , 

Lula Morrison of Coleridge, treas-
\lre1'. 

the engineers of his department the 
n-u-m-ber or signposts needed to pr.opel'· 
ly equip the highwnys of Pennsylvania < 

with markers. contracts for metal 
posffi-will be-let. -""-----

For weeks the commissioner has been 
working out u plan to provide"the state 
with uniform signposts. He---..fouOll_ 
such 111dis&ensable adjuncts to travel 
almost totally lucldng in e'Very part ot 
the state "he- yisited oODis tour of~~OO 
miles of rOlld nnd l'eports have reach· 
ed bim -that C'ond·it-ions firc as bad' \n 


